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If it's True 
Y o u T l -T-M c 
Find it i f 1 h e o u n 
• 
}Jm 1 
THE PADUCAH) DAILY SUN. 
' T H E a d v e r t i s e r s ^ 
the Sun is the best i 
by which to reach the 
V O L U M K I I — N U M B K i l 07 P A D U C A H , K E N T U C K Y , M O N D A Y N O I B M B K H W , 18»7. TEN C E N T S A W E E K 
WILL TALK 
POLITICS. 
Troinineut Republicans Will 
Confer iu Louisville Tomor-
row— Slate Cinvassing 
Board at Work.» 
THE LOCAL 
ROUND-UP. 
' C i H i i r i M i i u n UIMI SeuRti.ru Are 
F l o c k i n g to Waaliluiitou l"re-
|>arInj; tor the U»»K Ses-
sion of Congress . 
Louisville, K y . . Nov. 28 .— Senator 
Dehor ex Coogressmsu Ilunter. Col-
lector E 'I'. Krsuka end Slate Cbair-
•aan K. J. Una |Hon will bare a con-
ference here tomorrow relative to 
Kontu..kx,|ialroiiage. Senator ^ b o e 
and Dr. Ilunter will leave at 
Washington 
A r e Count ing tlie Vote. 
Frankf irt, K y . . Nov. S:i .—The 
elate board ut can\aaaen are bere to-
day caarassiug the election relurna. 
la Scctuu tlie P r e s i d e n t . 
. W i b i n g t o u , Nov. » » . — W . 8. 
G tinea, tbe negro from Covington 
wbo is an applicant fur tbe regiater-
stup of tbe treaiury ia bere. l ie is 
fearful of losing out. and will see '.be 
president in person. 
Off for l . . P R r o s . 
Washington. Nov. 2'J.—Congress-
man and seoatois sre arriving oa 
every Irtin lu he rea.lv for the meet-
ing of congress which is next Mou-
day. 
U I T T H H V K V M K i ll Ol I . 
I k e K e n t u c k y L o t t e r y Gets l u 
Q n l s t u s at tlie S u p r e m e 
l l e u r t 
Washington. Nov. 2 9 . — A deci-
sion handed down today by the su-
preme court kuueks out the Ken-
tucky lottery sod clones forever tlie 
Iriggesl lottery scheme ever run in 
Loaiavllle. 
C i v i l S e n Icei on T o p . 
Washington. Nov. 2 a . — A n order 
was today issued by tlie Secretary of 
tbe Treasury which knocks out the 
spoilsmen. The civil service Will he 
RXIPWD. 
sumeTat™. -
An Interesting Session of Police 
Court This Morning—A 
Change in tlie City 
Mail Service. 
S e w e r a g e C o n t r a c t o r W h i t e He-
turns t o Ihe Ct'y From Chat-
tanooga —1 he Chronicles 
of a Dull D a y . 
There waa a lengthy session of the 
police court today. Beginning next 
«eek. court will begin at D o'clock 
instead of H.-30. 
Je-.se Toller ami Creal Hrovles. 
charged with malicious shooting and 
aaNclous aasault, waa called, and 
Judge Campbell announced lhat 
County Attorney llouser bail agreed 
to continue it until Wednesday. 
Judge Sanders said lie was opposed 
to continuing tbe case so much, as 
it worked a hardship i n the witnesses. 
Mr. Hotter was sworn snd aaid that 
Mr. Hays, one of the eye-witnesses, 
was ill. Tbe case waa then contin-
ued until Wedoeaday and the wit-
nesses present sre re recognized for 
tbeir sppearauce ami attachments 
were Issued against scversl others. 
Dick l lsrt , Henry Fagin ami Scott 
Johnson, charged with drunkenness, 
and all white, were lined f 1 each 
and ooets. 
Th.naaskyan, a tramp, waa charged 
ith vagrancy, be aaya be got off a 
boal and a little full, and didn't 
know what he did. Mr. K. C . Cald-
well said he waa atoppad by Ryan, 
wbo said be wanted a quartar to get 
a bciL He sfterwards returned and 
sai.l be said be wanted a quarter and 
was going to have one or gu to jail. 
Mr. Caldwell thought tbe latter place 
was the I lest for him aud hail him ar-
rested. He waa lined 11 and costs 
for drunkenness, and the vagrancy 
charge waa dismissed. 
Bob McCormlck was charged with 
striking Joe Berry on Ibe bead with 
a stick at Guger l ' s saloon. Beriy 
said aouicbody hit htm on tbe head, 
but be .lid not know wbo It was. He 
was rar leted unconscious by tbe 
blow^. Frank Gugert. tbe proprie-
swore that klcCor-aick struck 
Berry fourteen or tf leen time* from 
s few weeks sgo, will be buried iu 
the county graveyard tomorrow. 
Coroner Nance la In receipt of a let-
ter from the Webster county people 
by thst nsme, aayiug thst noue of 
the Sanunona family ia miasiug. 
Dutjuoin is worried over the 
course of the Illinois Centre) It. K 
Co., which baa commenced running 
l u St. Louis business by Its shortest 
route from tbe South, vis Csrbowlsle 
MurpbysU.ro sod I'inckt-eyville 
freights hsve, as far as practicable, 
lieen thus diverted already, and the 
result ia several freight trains duly 
Ires In Du'fuulB. It is understood 
tbat two |>assenger trains each way 
are to be taken oil also, snd run by 
the new route, this change tq Uke 
effect the first of next #eek. These 
changes threaten Dut^uoin's pruepci-
ity materially, and ber businesa men 
are considering what tbey should do 
sbout tbem. i t Is pro|iosed to offer 
inducements to tbe Chicago A Salt-
ern lllinola road to ballil that way. 
Tbe DuOuoin merchants, however, 
will Oml some consolation in the 
cbsnge; I*, will not he so essy bere-
sfter for tbe people of that place to 
run over to 8t- Louis to do tbeir 
shopping—Cairo A r g u s . ' 
Beginning tomorrow or the follow-
ing dsy the mail delivery ia the city 
will undergo a change to conform to 
the change of schedule on the Illinois 
Central. Tbe exact chsngea to lie 
msde are as yet Undecided on, but 
there msy be two forenoon deliveries, 
ami only one afternoon delivery, just 
tbe reverse of now. 
Mr. W . C . Lang (Juite 
Morning. 
Ill This 
He W a s P r o s . r a t e s l By a lt i l l ious 
A t t a c k at the l>rug Store. 
Mr. W. C . Lang, the venerable 
fat he i nf Mayor-elect James l.ang. 
waa proelratcd alxml H o'clock tbis 
morning al the drug store, corner of 
ftiruadway and Second streets, by an 
attack id vertigo, thought to have 
term pr.xtu ceil by billlous..ess. 
Mr. Lsuii Drst felt s pain in the 
•bould aud while bis son. Dr. James 
Lang, was applying liniment, Ills 
father fell back unconscious. 
IHs. iteddn k aad Koliertson were 
called snd a d m i n i s t e r , b i s needs. 
Mr. Lang Isjsnbject to billiooa at-
tacks, and this is thought to hsve 
lieen what occasiooesl Ins illness tbis 
morning, tie was carried home ami 
aoon began Improving. 
P O P t ' l . A K P L A Y . 
Hon. . " O l c CMeoti" at the O p e i u 
T s s l g k l . 
The famous comedy " O l e Olson' 
which spjiears at tbe Ojwra house to-
night. Is one of the most popular 
plays lief ore tbe public. This sea 
eon's production is the most preten-
tious ever given this fsvorite comedy 
aod Is playing lo crowded louses 
everywhere. The cast is com|«>seil 
of all the uid lav,.rites and nearly all 
the originals. The inusic and ape-
eialties are new and aovel and em-
brace tbe gems of the Reason 
Cspt. l 'ugb. of Ysxoo City, ia 
down now negotiating tor two b. ats, 
Ihe City of Clsrkaville aud a bust up 
i t Indiana. He recently purchased 
fur the V szoo Tranaporlallon CoJi 
pany the Ashland City, but there 





A N D 
CHOCOLATES 
«««»«««• 
-f NOTIiNj LIKE MY CANDIES* 
Del cious. 
Pure, 
Sat is fy ing 
S T U T Z 
l 'Uoue i y i , 
A local attorney this afternoon 
presented sn order to Marshal Col-
lins for the wheat st tbe city ball, 
found iu tbe |>ossession of the Holla-
ban men under arrest. Marshal Col-
lins naturally rejected the order, as 
the court baa not yet decided to 
whom tbe wheat belonga.and Marshal 
Colllna ia confident should tbe court 
decide it ia not Mr.Belaud's wheat.of 
finding the owner. 
Tbe Boai.l of Health held a meet-
ing Ibis morning at tbe city ball to 
Uke some action relative lo the coiu-
pcnaallon of the young doclora who 
recently inspected the I. C. trains. 
Action' was deferred unlil tbis sfter-
noan. 
Mrs. Isiirie Lau'oaugh was tried 
late Saturday afternoon before Judge 
Bisbop. in the circuit court for lu-
nacy and adjudged of unsound 
mind. Deputy U. 8. Marshal LaUue 
aa delegated lo convey her to lbs 
llopklnstille asylum. Her menial 
derangement is said to have been oc-
casioned by epiritualiatto doctrine* 
CRIMES AND 
CASUALTIES. 
A Terrible Cyclone Waging in 
Kiiglaml aud on tlie Con-
tinent—Vast Damage 
Being Done. 
M a r t i n T l ioru T a k e s t b e S t a u d 
and L a y s the Blnine Al l on 
Mr.- S a c k - W h o l e Fam-
ily A s p h y x i a t e d . 
Nmdon. Nov. l » — A lerrific ey-
Clone is raging todsy in KnglsndaDd 
in most all Europe. Ureal damage 
Is reported as hsviug been dooc. 
The W o m a n Dl<l It. 
New Y o r k , Nov. 211—Martin 
Tnuro is on tbe aland today snd he 
accuses Mrs. Nack.t i t tbe murder of 
Win. Guldensuppc. Thorn's story-
is not generally believed. Mrs. 
Nsck will be put ou the stand tocon-
Irovert his statements. 
Whole Family Dead. 
New Yotk, Nov. 2 » — A whole 
fsmily. consisting of a man, wife and 
child, were found asphyxiated this 
morning in tbeir room in a cheap 
hotel on tbe Weat Side. 
THE I. C'S 
NEW TIME CARD 
Went Into Effect at Noon on I lie 
I. JC- Yesterday— Predic-
tions Tbat it Will 
Not Last. 
REDUCED PRICES ON 
COAL BUCKETS. FIRE SETS. COAL VASES! 
Our store ii tbe cheapest place iu town for these goods. 




i fe.i nges In tlie Kilns ou the 
LauU Division O t h e r 
Railroad Notes ol Live 
Inler^sl. 
Anxiety Almut B i s m a r c k . 
Berlin, NOV^2N. —Count William 
Bismarck has gone to visit bis fsther, 
the ex-chancellor, at Friedricbsrube 
Despite the optimistic repoils lhat are 
circuUled regarding the health of 
,'rince Bismarck, the deepest anxiety 
is felt by his family aa to liia condi-
tion. Besides bis facial trouble, 
whick is similsr to that which Mr. 
Gladstone is suffering tbe prince re-
cently bail s most severe attack of 
rheumatism ia tbe legs. 
SENSIBLE WIDOW. 
K e f m c d to Marry 
Claimant Until 
duces the 
Berry said he would stick a knife in 
bin, ami said when be got a chance 
he hit biai with a slick. He admitted 
further lhat Berry waa not looking in 
liia direction when he atrack him 
McCortaick ia a one-legged boy. and 
Judge Sander* was ;irompted lo 
mark tbat tbe city bad a great deal 
trouble wilb cripples. l i e waa 
fiuesl %iO and ciaU. 
Mr. Frank Gagerl Iben swore that 
McCormlck bad threatened to kill 
him, ami that he wanted a peace war 
rant against him. Judge Sanders 
then recognised McCormlck in the 
• m of 1200 for his good behavior for 
period uf twelve months toward 
ugerl. 
Hun Campbell and Ben lislket. 
colored, were chsrged with fighl 
"g-
Are you gui l ty?" asked tbe court 
of Catnpliell. 
" Y e s — o f protecting mysel f , " re-
lied ibe prisoner. 
Are you guilty of protecting 
ourself : " asked liie court of i l s l . 
ket. 
No sir.'* he replied. " I didn't 
hsve no chance. 
His condition bore bitu out, ss his 
li|ie were haslly swollen. Tbe evi-
dsace showed that both men bad 
knivee. The evidence waa conflict-
ing and each defendant waa fined 120 
and eoata. 
T . J. and Jos. Hollahan, charged 
wilh grand larceny were in court, and 
both aides announced ready for trial 
Mr. N. J. Bolanil, of near Stiles, was 
preseut. He la the owner of tea 
sacks of wheal lost about last July. 
He said when he banled bis wheat be 
missed tbe sacks He stated that he 
lives about a mile from the river. II 
had two samples of wheat, one of bla 
own and another of tbe wheat found 
In possession of tbe prisoners. Ex 
perU exsmined tbe wheat and aaul It 
was not of the suns crop, an I there 
waa no evideuce lo connect l i e men 
wilh the theft of Boiand's wheat. 
The case was left open uatil to 
morrow morning, wnen tin defend 
ants will lie placed on tbestsnd. I n 
I there is found moro evidence 
agsinat them, tliey will likely be dis 
charged from custody. 
W. P. Dulaney waa Saturday ap-
pointed postmaster at Kirkaey. Callo-
way county, 
Wyatl Hlcey. colored, of tbe Mas-
aac section, waa brought in Saturday 
late, by Coqsuhle Miller on an old 
warrant cbtrgiag him with crap 
shooting. l i e gave bond for his sp-
(•earance. 
Mr. R. M. Bluer, tbe gentleman 
who recounted hie Klondike expert 
ences to a Si * reporter Saturday.was 
somewhst dismayed to see thst be 
was to be married to Mrs. Fraley 
» ben tbe psper came out. 
The error was due to no fault of 
the rejiorter. He was told three 
times by different |iersons acquainted 
with Mr. Riner ami tbe lady that 
they would lie married, ami when be 
sought the former for an interview 
found hita Ulklng to ber. Before 
going be asked the lady If she was 
going to St. Louis with Mr. Riner, 
and she re|>lied that she was.snd thst 
she intended to go to Klondike wilh 
him next year. Mr. Iilner did not 
bear tbis, liecsuse he is very deaf 
hut tbe reporter deemed il confirms, 
tory of Ibe information be first re-
ceived in regard lo tbe marriage. 
Mr. Riner says be is already 
married. 
Tbe Register, -is usual, made 
blunder Sunday In its reference to no 
sleeper accommodaUona lietween 
Louiaville and l'aducab. There are 
the same accommodations as hereto, 
forew Willi Ihe exception that Pullman 
sleepers hsve l>een substituted for 
boms slcei>crs. Tbey are attached 
snd cut off here when tbe Usln sr 
rives Just the same ss usual. 
There are now three slee|iers lothe 
fsst passengers. In s Idition to Ihe 
Cincinnati snd New Orleans slee|*r 
and the Louisville and 1'sducs 
sleeper, there is now Ihe Kvsnsville 
and Memphis sleeper, which is nt 
Uched st Princeton, and is always on 
the rear of the Irala. 
TIM Nmains of Mr. Krlc Bergman 
who died Friday at the hospital, were 
buried yesterdsy, in Osk drove, from 
Undertaker Nance's. 
Tbe remains of , the man auppoae<l| 
to be W, J Ssinmoas, wbo drm*Sed 
.leaJ at "CMfisI^' Jones (CsUurant 
Comptoo, K y . , NOT. 2D.—A Mr. 
Benton, wbo claims to hsve so inter-
est ia sn esUte in Bnglsnd amount-
ing to several million dollars, has be-
come infatuated wilb a handsome 
widow lady of Ihia county, and has 
promised "her » 1 . 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 . t a m a a y 
him. She refuse* to marrv bin till 
bis claims in tbe eitate are esUb-
llsbeil. He Is 71 years of age. 
OVERDOSE OF HlilOflPHIME. 
P r o m i n e n t H c u d c r s .n Physi-
c ian Is Dying. 
l lrudcrsoo, K y . . Nov. 29 .—Dr. 
G. V. Powell, the best known p h y 
tlclan In this county, is dying from 
an overdose ot morphine taken this 
morning by mi-take nhiie 111. 
A TERRIBLE ACCIDENT. 
Chi ld F a t a l l y l lurncd in G r a v e s 
C o u n t ) . 
May field, K y . , Nov. 2 9 — T h e t»o 
year uld lis by of Itufus Sutton In this 
uounty was fatally burned this injra-
Ing and Is dy luf . 
P F . A C K O K F t K I N G 
Tbe funeral ot Mr. William II. 
Hudson, President of tlie Kentucky 
Construction and Improvement Com 
|ieny. ot Msyficld, who died st Clsy 
Switch, s small village six miles 
south of MayPeld, Friday night of 
penumonia. took plae-e today. Ills 
home was st Paris. Tenu., where be 
was president of tbe Commcrvisl 
Bank and a large railroad liondbolder 
Mr Hudson was one of tbe heel-
known men in Tennessee, and was st 
tbe Clay mlues on business when be 
died. _ 
George Tier and James Massie.two 
farmers living in the Kreilonia Valley 
west of Princeton, were trying to 
effect a settlement over some land 
matters last Mnndsy. when sn alter 
cation ensued, lo which fMsasie shot 
Tier through the wrlal with a pistol 
Tbe sffsir was kept quiet until Sat-
urday, when blood |K>isoo and gan 
grene attacked tlie wounded man' 
arm and shoulder, and tbe doclora 
now pronounce tbe wound fatal 
Maasle has surrendered snd clsims 
self-defense. Both men arc well to 
farmers. 
Moor's Air Tight Hesters gusrsn 
lead to give more beat with less fuel 
thsn any soft coal store sold. Scott 
l lsnlware Co. Sole Agents. 27n2 
Dr. Edwards, specislty, eyes, esr 




I . n g l i s h 
Pro-
Tbe aeff schedule on tbe Illinois 
Central went into effect yestervlsy at 
noon, and tbe change has already 
lieen felt in various quarters. 
Il ia predicted by some railroad 
ffieo that the present time card will 
not last long, as tbe L. A N. has put 
in s new schedule which reduces the 
time batwesn Cincinnati snd New 
Orleans two hours or more below the 
Illinois Central's lime. Aa tbe U. 8. 
malljcnolract depends on tbe quick-
est time between those two cities 
however, il is thought thst the Illinois 
Central will not lie long iu tryingt lo 
out do ber powerful competitor, snd 
bis will necessitate a 'new schedule. 
The trews on tbe St. Louis divis. 
ion sre badly broken up liv a change 
in runs, i t is now arranged tbat 
none of tbe conductora are never al 
borne, because most of tbcai reside at 
Piackoeyville, aud l'inckneyville is 
no longer a terminal. 
Tbe two run» are between Padu-
cah and Carliondale. and Carhondale 
and St. Louis. 
Two of tbe conductors anil crews 
for two weeks do not leave the Car-
hondale aod Paducah ruu, and are 
then for one week placed oo the other 
luo from Carhondale to St. Louis, 
never being allowed lo stop at Pinek-
ueyville either time. 
There is now u l k of most of the 
crews again making their bemes here 
in order that lliey can lie wilb tbeir 
famlliea. 
Jim Eaves, colored, had his teeth 
knocked out by apiece of flying l.raaa 
at Cui^ierlsnd river, on the Illinois 
Central, last nlgbt. He was brought 
to tbe city today and carried lo the 
railroad bospiul. 
THE OWNER FOUND. 
\ P R I M U S O I L H E A T E R S 
£ NO WICKeeeeNO SOOTVseeNO ODOR 
k The most wonderful liestcr uiade. Burns air and oil—more air tban oil. Gives sn intense best at 




Mr. (iestrge T. Alliston. of Bijou 
Mills, tbe Man. 
A n o t h e r W a r r a n t IssueJ Against 
the llollaliuii Brothers 
I o d a y . 
HOLIDAY P U R C H A S E S OF 
F I N E C H I IN L R 7 V T P S C U T C L A S S 
Made from ui now will lie put away and reserved until wanted. Make your selections now and get choice 
from an unbroken stock 
GEO. 0. HART & SON HARDWARE AND STOVE COMPANY 
I N C O R P O R A T E D 
303-307 Broadway. 109-117 N. Third-st. 
321 GEO. ROCK & SON i 
BOOTS SHOES 
For the past thirty nine years this familiar sign has been seen on 
Broadway. Every schoolboy or girl in Paducah knows the name of 
Rock. 
We carry the same quality of goods today that we did thirty-nine 
years ago. That means the best goods you can buy for the money. We 
areupto date in style, color and prica 
A picture free with every cash purchase. 
C K E O . R O C K &z, S O N , 
321 BROADWAY 
I 
S e n t Ilv G e n e r a l Clay to Ilia Child 
Wife. W h o Left Him. 
Yslley View, K y . , Nov. 2" — A 
servant from While Hall callcd at 
tbe home of Clell Richsrds4.ii to. 
night, wbere Mrs. Clsy ts stopping, 
bringing a basket of provisions from 
Geu. Clay for Mrs. Clay. It ia not 
known whether be brought s mes-
sage for Mrs. Clay or n j t . It i: re-
purled here tbat Gen. Clay is psying 
board for his wife while at the home 
of ber brother. He has offered to 
build a house aud furnish it for her 
here if sbc will return to White Ilall. 
K ' l lcd Ills Man. 
l'ineville. K y . . Nov. 21>—Reports 
have reached here of the killing of 
Abner Parker in Leslie eouuty by 
Lew Msynsrd. 
The criminal term of circuit court 
lilch begins next Mouday, ought 
nol lo laat long, aa the groatcr por-
tion of the docket is made up of 
cases continued from the last Sep-
temlier term of court. The alleged 
shoplifters. Pete Gi iAl i , Kid Carroll 
snd tho Franks, will get a trial 
wbi'-h they failed to secure at the last 
term of court. Tbe first Monday in 
Jsnusry another civil term will begin, 
to last eight weeks. Circuit-elect 
Judge L. 1). Husbands will then pre' 
side. 
Mr. Oeorge T Alliston. of Bilou 
Mills, L tiiigslou county, arrived In 
tbe city this afternoon and identifies) 
the wheal at the city hall as his own, 
stolen from bis warehouse Isst Sun-
day night. 
Only about twenty liu.bels io all 
were foutul In tbe possesion of the 
lloltahans, but Qiticli more. It Is 
thought, has been stolen. Last uigbt 
two or three seeks more were stolen 
Irom Mr. Alliston s warehouse. I be 
wheat is bis beyond question, and 
Ju lgc Sanders issue! another war-
rant against lbe|II>>llibans this after-
oooo charging them wilh stcsliug 
Mr. Allislon's wheat. 
Dentil in Graves. 
Died, si lier ho.rc near Hons, Ky.* 
Thursday evening Mrs Evs, be 
loved wife ->f Mr Charles lllake a 
daughter of Mr. C C. Duggar, of 
tbe City. Besides her husband and 
father tbe left to inourn ber sad and 
untimely lo»s two sisters. Mrs. 
Henry Sutherland and Mrs. Isaac 
Dowell of the Boax oeixhlioilioo<l. 
also two half brothers, Mes-rs. W.» 
J. snd A T. Moods, the foiiner of 
Loui-rille, K y . , the latter of Graves 
county. Kentucky. The' deceased 
as an earnest Christian ladv. hav-
ing I .ceo a member of the Baptist 
church for twenty years. 
7i 
CUT PRICES ON MEN'S SUITS IS. 
Suits of which we have but one or two sizes yet in stock. W e want 
clear them out before we take inventory January 1. 
to 
7 " 
Stacks 1 and 2 
Men's Suits that for-
merly sold at $10.00 ir.i 
$12.50 reduced to 
Stacks 3 and 4 
Men's Suits tbat sold 
at $15.00, $18.00 and 
$?0.00 reduced to 
98 
B. WEILLB 6c SON 
409 BROADWAY 411 BROADWAY 
CsO 
CUT PRICES 9J»iy[EN S SUITS 
Hcatiog and Cooking Stoves al 
Scott Hardware Co. chca|ier and 
lifltcr llisu elsewhere. 27m2 
Mr. C . E. Jennings hss resigned 
ss committee for Oliver Allsrd snd 
Mr. Kit II. Purvear, master com-
missioner. wss nuiioinlcd in blsslesd. 
We sre still setting lots of those 
wonderful Oil Heater' Tbetr arc 
the lies', st Scott Hdw ( i. 2;m2 
S^K 
Mrs. A. E. Brown, of the Massac 
section, died yesterday of cousunip-
tion. after a lengthy illaess. She 
waa at years old. and leaves besides 
a husband. Mr. L. L. ilrowo sev-
eral children. The remains were 
buried at the Randle graveyard. 
Moor's Air Tight Hesters give 
satisfaction. 
2 7 t 2 S . ' ITT I ISIH.WAHK C o , 
Tbe warrant issued againat Post-
maatcr Beck, of Woodville, will not 
lie executed His -borlage of $100 
or more will lie made up, and as there 
is evident no criminal intent, lie will 
not lie prosecuted. He is expected 
la Ibis afternoon to effect a settle-
ment. 
LET 1JS HELP YOU 
T o have a ci.rofcrtal.le and hau.lso nc bom'. We arrange that it won't cost you much. 
You will be delighted and surprised at our slock, with our low prices, wilb our reason-
able terms. Our store is crowded wilh 0 
Handsome Bedroom S i t s , Lounges, -
Rockers and Folding Beds, Latest 
Patterns of Carpets, Rugs, Mattings. 
O u r S t o v e s for ls.tli cooking and beating arc sin-urpassed for beauty and quality. 
S e e O u r R a n g e s , I»ir T r u n k s - i n f a d , anything IhaLmill furnish your house. 
Our promises have lieen fullillesl in the past, which ios|f ' . public conlldenoe in as. 
We promise many astonishing bargains, and we always live up to our promises—We 
will never diaappoinl you. Bewember our stores are iqiea every cveuiug until 9 oclnck. 
• i 
e e e e e e e e H E R K I S R E S T A N D C O M F O R T e e a ~ a ~ 
A L L E N ' S F O O T E R S E 
A P O W D E R TO BE SHAKEN INTO THF SHOES 
cures corns, bullions, hoi, awnllen. smarting, sweating tired, c a l n u s feet. It makes t.glit or new shoes 
feel easy. T w e u t y - f i v e cents .1 package. \ !• < »*" sale by 
OEHLSCHLAEGEtt du WALKER 
. s n d n D A l T - r . l C T C 
JONES INSTALLMENT COMPANY 
C C R N E R T H I R D A N D C O U * T S T R E E T S 
Dal t o n C a n P l e a s e Y o u 
M a i l o f r 
Tailor made suits to order lor less nionev than rvasly^J 
made o?tts Of same qtialily h'very body can wear a U i i ^ f ^ 
made m l at th? pi kce chsrgrd by 
VI 
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0aIton's Tailoriij 
Bstciblish 1 
aftrnr- n, r o f t 
Sum lav. hy 
PUBLISHING C 3 « ? A H Y . 
^ *wmwm, r 
T^l. «. S««T« 
•to i . D trfm 
* e u r w ....... 
\»V 
'IUMII 
Daily, per annum . . . . a ! 4.60 
I>«iljr, Six months t 25 
J> city, UDC mouUi <0 
Duly, par week 10 oeau 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
l.'X) 
Specimen free 
MONDAY , NOV. 29, 1897. 
- - J - J L , 
TOXIGHT week Mayot elcct Lanp 
will be iuaujrurat d and ihe ut-w 
council will go into office. 
I r the conucil Lad adopted tbe 
* Uagister instead of tbe present *}s-
lein of sewerage tberc would proba-
bly then bare been uo doubt a* lo the 
efficacy of Ibe tilth conductor. 
THE Populists of Alabama have 
declared for "absolute paper mone>" 
and tbe leading Pojiulist pa(>cr of 
Ialnbo baa done the same thing, These 
facta are interesting merely as show-
ing what tbe platform of 1 'J00 will be 
tbat the Democrats will steal from ihe 
fopoltots. 
THK people of Ksbaas propose to 
take no more chances by experiment-
ioz with Populistic theories. They 
Live minced their mortgage it debt-
cdaeas tbia year by $30,000,000. aod 
have given a Republican majority of 
0,000. Republicanism end prosper-
i v go together, and Kansas knows it. 
WK have put down a big mark to 
G vernor Bradley's credit. Frank 
M. ioer , one of the assailants of Mrs 
tilea-ou. who bad been sentenced to 
twenty years iu the penitentiary, had 
tbe nerve to ask for a pardon. Tbe 
governor not only refused his request 
bnt added tbat tbe punishment was 
not severe enough, and the governor 
was exactly right. 
Aa a Thanksgiving present, Presi-
deat George Gonld, of the Missouri 
railroad system, advanced salaries all 
*1 »og the lioe 10 per cent. The ad-
vance datea back from November 1, 
i f fecta 10,000 employes and will re-
m i t in an additional expenditure of 
$900,000 a year. In view of this 
action of President Gould it will be 
rather hard to convince those 20,000 
railroad man that timej are not iro-
K O T i n g . 
i attitude of the administration 
matter ought to satisfy 
nearly every one. ^ t t i i l e tbe Preai-
dent ia advising pstienC^and moder-
ation, and wishes to g i v e S p a i n an-
other chance, tbe Secretary of the 
Navy ia making vast purchases of 
ordnance stores, or in other words is 
preparing for war with all possible 
haste and regardlea of expens 
While the President deairea pence 
he proposes to be not unprepared fur 
war. 
THK Spanish cabinet has made 
public ita plan of autonomy for Cuba, 
and tbe result is disappointment to 
t'te friends of peace, both in Cuba 
an I at Washington. The plau is 
home rule in name but not in fa t. 
Spain has the final utterance on all 
important questions. But even this 
plan, as unsatisfactory as it is, might 
bave a chance of being adopted if the 
Cubans would believe tbat Spain 
will keep ber word. TO^Culiftn any 
Spaniah promiae U j j f e a k for treacb^ 
THE Register is ont with another 
melancholic rebearaa) of sewerage 
woe. The disquisition is based on 
the inspection arranged for tomorrow, 
and to)epitomi£e,ia simplv that the Re-
publican council and city officers bave 
fix -d things up to go down and im 
pose on tbe credulity of a much 
abused community by making a sue-
ful teat out of an unsuccessful 
aewerage system, which the Demo 
c-rati ^ administration might be totally 
usable to do. \ orlly, we Republicans 
m ist be wonderful prestidigitators. 
IT ia a littie curious tbat t h u c 
Who pet tested most loudly sga'nst 
tbe Dirgley protective tariff ttiould 
be tbe first to send a commissiou U-
Waabiogton to plead for reciprocity 
and a general understanding by 
which trade relstioos under the new 
law should be made as compared 
with those uuder «hj old law. The 
Canadian government, in sendiog its 
chief official to Wash ngton to open 
the way for negotiations in this line, 
showed tbat all of its complaints 
about our tariff and its | ro|*>sed re-
taliation were only for effect. 
t election Hamilton 
which Cincinnati is loca 
by a fusion -ticket 
nine f)iau?craiic and five 
I s 
L 
Democrats on fwnt 
for Her at r. TuU makes tbe 
re election of Sen at r Hanna a* easy 
as rolling oil s tog. This is no of! 
year In Obkv 
THK Register, a hybrid paper wiib 
little po.itica and less principle, ar-
ragatea to itself the Bttlhority to sa> 
what the new council wi!l do with the 
slate of city officers nominated at the 
late caucus, SLd to Istirra e that the 
Sen's several statements of facta 
different occasions since the can 
weie misrepresentations. The Rig»» 
ter has yet lo \esrs that it can never 
take any part iu local i»oli icj , for 
il has %not tbe political 're j-ett c l 
Republican, Democrat* Populist or 
• 'mugwump." It has tri-.d to carry 
wate: on both shoulders, ih ea-.h 
band, a ith owe pail oa top of it-
wooden head, and the result is the 
difficulty of the feat has sadly d a 
turbe<i its political equilibrium 
Hence it is n^t in the coutidence of 
any party, and knows rothiug sl»out 
what, the new Dcicocra'dc council in-
tends to do, Neither does the 8 v x , 
nor has it ever claimed to know. 
Always it h»s preface*I its statcinenU 
by the words 4 'it is m i d / ' 
or something timiiar, and 
it will not l>e long until developments 
aill reveal tbe correctness or incor-
rectness of its statements. The Sirs 
has no " favor i te" iu the selection of 
these municipal olficers. Politically 
speaking, there is no choice between 
rotten potatoes. The new council-
men know w o it is that are not sat-
isfied with the sla'e, aud doubtless 
they are by this lime tired meeting 
them on every corner. They are 
well aware of the fact that the people 
of Paducah expect good city ofDciaJs, 
and they are to use their owa judg-
ment next month in saving to their 
constituents whether or not they 
deem all these nominees the proper 
men to serve the people in their re-
spective capacities, and draw pay 
from the pockets of the taxpayers. 
The Register b is becu painfully si-
lent on the selection of the slate, as 
has been the other quondam Demo-
cratic paper, until yesterday, because 
it knows the real condition of things, 
as well as everybody else knows it. 
But then* to be serious, haven't 
the Republicans anything to say in 
this affair? According to the mon-
grel Morning Misanthrope {itself, the 
"better element" of the Republican 
party voted for Dr. Lang, the little 
msn with tbe big office, and they 
ought to get some action for their 
money. 
A W O M A N T O l l l i : KI.SI.I K. 
Spain has reversed her whole atti-
tude toward Cuba, and if the facts 
as given by the Madrid correspon-
dent of the St. Louis Globe-Demo-
crat can be relied upr>n, Queen 
Christina is alone responsible for the 
sudden change. Qnecn Christina is 
regent during the minority of her 
son the boy king. Thus far since 
the death of her huaband, the Quren 
Regent has done merely as her cabi-
net advised, though it is said that she 
has disapproved of the method in 
wtich the war has becu carried ou in 
Cuba. For twelve years since the 
drath of the King she has left every-
thing to her ministers. Her sudden 
change is the moat remarkable feat-
ure in the present Spanish crisis. 
CJ.ieeu Christina has diagnosed the 
situation; she believes that Spain's 
only chance to save Cuba is to give 
the United States no cause for inter 
ventiou. Hence she is doing every-
thing she can td rein ><i& tlie cau?e 
for such intervention. This is the 
kevnote of her policy—that and con-
seJf^^Mrw of humanity—for she is a 
ind-heartecT^B4>®WJ» and fully 
shares the indignation, which is felt 
in the United States with t££ard to 
the shocking butcheries and aftma-
ties perpetrated dining the JWeylc r 
regime in Cuba II WHS she who di-
rected the recall of Gen. Weyiei in 
the teeth of the opposition of the 
minister of war and of the majority 
of the cabinet, who were against tbe 
|»olicy of swapping horses while 
crossing a stream. It was she ag*sn 
who personally appointed Capt. (i n. 
Blanco, the trusted chief of her mili-
tary household, to the governor gen-
eralship of Cuba, ss the only soldier 
capable of putting into execution her 
|>oiivy of concilialiou and humanity. 
It was the Queen, too. who person-
ally gave orders for the release of 
nearly 200 anarchists confined in the 
terrible Montjuich prison at Barcelo-
na, after having caused a private in-
quiry to IKJ made by her chaplain, 
who is well acquainted with Barce-
lona ; nn 1 it is the Queen Recenti 
finally, who. purely on her own ac-
count. and without taking into con-
sideration the wishe* or the views of 
the Cabinet, gave orders during the 
past week for the liberation of the 
Competitor prisoner*. The Cabinet 
had decided tbat t'rey were to be 
court-martialed and condemned to 
death, and that they were then to be 
pardoned as a «|>ccial compliment and 
set of grnciou*n«»s lo the United 
Sta|te*. The Queen, however, de-
clined to tolerate any such proceed 
•nd, -wrthrwrt consulting- the 
|T«, and while the court-mar-
i n a in the act of being organ-
direct to Blanco. Mating 
•ha had parrfno«d the flv Com. 
U»e I 
Queen Regent, who is «pd*ar*Hhg tti ( 
hold C a b i tur Spain a;»d the throne 
tor h r > o a , is the plsa of a ilouomy 
for Cuba. Th ' plan bas becu ma le 1 
publi", but it is too late. Cuba a ill 
not aeccpt. The war will coutirue. 
At last the United States will be 
o o n p c M t- interfere and Cuba a lit 
he lost to Bp>la f.^evrr. 
Etervhody fisya So-
CascnrrtsCar.-v C'nthurtio, THE SAOSL WO?J 
ici fui tin Jica' <1 4oov«rr of li * iter, pleita-
ant ami refn-siuR* tfc- U*ie, wt gently 
SQ«J >>U kidoeys, liver nnd kiowels, 
llw t«i«.rw system. di.i|>el tolda, 
curw lic«Jucne, levrr, liaWtual • on» Li|«tioo 
and biliousness. Ptsaas buy a««t irv a box 
cf CJ. c:. C to-day, 10, so cx nts. tk-id aud 
^LirauUed to curs L»> *U drx»^<isia. 
C u r e s to S tav Cured. 
Thousands of voluntary certifieates 
received duriwf tl.fc past lifteen years 
cctt'»fy with no uncertain sound, that 
Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B ) will 
cure to stay cured. Rheumatism, Ca-
tarrh, Ulcers, Soree* Blotches, and 
the most maMgn&ul blood and skin 
diseases. Botanic Blood Balm is the 
result of fe>rty years experience of an 
eminent, scientific aud conscientious 
physician. Seud stamp for book of 
wonderful cures, and learn which is 
tbe best remedy. Beware of aubati-
tutes said to be 4 just as g o o d " and 
buy Ihe loug-tc sle 1 and old reliable 
Hatonic Blood Balm ( B . B. B ) 
Price only $1.00 per large ln>ttie. 
KKKKOTKO AN KNTlliK CUBIC. 
For over two years I have been a 
great sufferer from Rheumatism, af-
fecting both shoulders to sush an e i ' 
tent tbAt 1 coulti not put my coat on 
without help. The use of six bottles 
of Botanic Blood Balm, B. B. B , ef-
fected an entire curd. I refer to 
Rev. W. W. Wads worth, proprietor 
Coweta Advertiser, and to all mer-
chants of Newnan. 
JACOB F. Spo5cn.AU, 
Newnan; Ga. 
For sale by Druggists. 
"HOSS APIECE." 
Prranail \ «• U alter Get a BTSB 
with the Import au las Barber. 
"Pork and beans? Yes, air. Any-
ihing else?" 
" N o . " 
Tbe waiter In the Madison street res-
Qurant filled the order with alacrity. 
"D id you say coffee, s i r? " he asked, 
is he placed the pork and beans before 
•be hungry pne*t. 
" N o , " replied the latter. 
'*You'll find our coffee very nice, sir." 
•"This bread and butter poes w ith the 
aork-and, doesn ' t i t ? " 
"Yea, sir." 
" A n d this plasa of w a t e r * " 
- O r t a l n l y , air." 
"We l l , that's all I want, " 
"Yes , sir. L ike to try n cup cf our 
chocolate 
"No . I f I want anything else, I ' l l call 
for i t , " 
The waiter stepped back, but re-
turned presently to nsk: 
"Wouldn ' t you like to have me bring 
rcu some of our boneless codfish? It 's 
the i>est ih the country." 
"No." 
" I f o w about roast turke,- with stuf-
"Don't want nny." 
" I t ' s first-class." 
"That 's all riirht. I don't want I t , " 
" I think y o « H like our roast beef and 
browned potatoes." 
"Did you hear me say that if I want-
ed anything else I would call f o r i t ? " 
"Yea, sir." 
The waiter stepped back again, but 
its a f ew moments returned to the at-
tack. 
"Excuse me f o r saying so, ray fr iend, 
but you look as if you might be need-
lag some kind of game. Buppoae yon 
fry our jaeksnipe on toast." 
"Grent Scott! Don't you reckon 1 
know what I wan t? " 
"Yes, sir. Our jaeksnipe is fresh 
snd good. Everybody needs to cat 
crame once in nwlille. Kind o* tones up 
the system." 
" I ' v e told you I don't want any. " 
"Yea, sir. Rabbits nin't good thia 
tim^ of year, or we'd hare some rab-
bit, Squabs are about as good a i wild 
game, though. L ike to try a boiled 
squab on toast?" 
" I ' d like to eat my pork and I rons in 
peace. Bring me some more water, wPJ 
yon? " 
"Yes , sir. Shan't I br ing you some 
Iced t ea? " 
"No t any iced tea." 
" I t ' s very fine." 
"Don't want i t , " 
" I t ' s good for some ]>eople. Tones up 
the system." 
"That ' s all rlirht. Br ing m e t h a t wa-
ter. wi l l you? " 
"Yea. sir." 
He went away and returned in an in-
eerdlbly short spacp of time. 
"Here 's your water , " he said, "but I 
thick you'll find our iced coffee mighty 
fine." 
The truest made no reply. 
* " f e t t e r let me bring you some iced 
roffce, -air." 
" W h e n i W a n t any iced f/i7etf br any -
thing else I ' l l l e t > O n k n o w . " 
"Ever try any of our stewed mush-
rooms 7" 
"No , and I don't want to try any of 
your stewed mushrooms, either." 
" You needn't be afraid of thrm, sir. 
TTiey're all r ight. We guarantee them, 
snd there ain't any better In the United 
States." 
" I don ' t—" 
"Some people, you know, are afraid 
5f mushrooms. Ours are selected with 
(Trent care. The man we get our mush-
rooms f rom Is an expert. H e raises 
ein ueientlflcallj-—" 
"Say, do you know you ' re a eon-
founded nuisance?" 
" I hope not, sir. I 'm only t ry ing 
your own way of doing business on 
you." 
"What do you mean?" 
" You run a barber shop on State 
street, don't y ou? " 
"Yea. What of that? " 
" Y o u have the chair next to the front 
floor. I think." 
"Yea . " 
"We l l , I went to your shop last Sat-
urday to got a shave. You shared tne. 
You tried to get ine to hare my haircut. 
Von told me I ought to have o shampoo. 
You vaid my hair needed singeing. You 
wanted to know if I hadn't, l e t t e r hate 
some tonic or boy rum. You wanted 
to sell me a special shaving mug and 
lirush. Yon bored tne every minute you 
were shaving me, and I said to my 
•elf that if I ever got a chance at you 
I'd even up things. I didn't expect you 
anlte so soon, though. Say, we're about 
even, ain't w e ? " 
"We ' l l be n little more than even when 
f fell your bosses about your dog-goned 
impudence—" 
" I guess you won't do that. T h e r e ' s 
A. doxrn of us that get shaved at your 
You go to making a n y "trouble, 
and you'll lose the lot of us. Yon'd bet-
fcr take your medicine like a l ittle— 
r « i ng . are you? Well , come again. 
Treat you all right next time."—Chi 
cago Tribune. 
PERSONAL ANO^ IMPERSONJ 
- S e n a t o r Caffrey. of Loui i a o * 
considerably annoyed by quatsniir 
fleers ou bis last trip from his hoi 
Wasi.li.gtou and will dctule »uu 
his time this winter to securing a 
ter and more uniform system of qo^ f - j 
antine inspection. <4 I 
— An sot iswesring society baa b. en 
organist* i s O w i a e s v M e . K y . Forever/ | 
oatb uttered by the members they hate , 
agreed to pay five cents tuto the treas-
ury. Nine of them engaged iu a warm 
political discussion the other night, snd 
the oaths rattled out brought in a r o -
eaue of $17.G3. 
— Mr. Hood ley, of Belleair, Fls , has 
a pet all igator* IS feet long. Up to a 
r s day s ago, his neighbor. Mr. Pickie-
soti, bad a pet pelican. T h e alligator 
took a fancy to tbe pelican and d«* 
soured i t Mr..Dickinson saw tbe bird 's 
tall ft-atiiers disappear as the animal 
ilosed its huge jaws. 
—The steamer Florida, on a recent 
trip from IVnaacola to Cboctawatchi«s 
had a lighter lashed alongside. In some 
way a tarpon became fast between the 
•learner snd the lighter, aud in trying 
to effect its release it leaped on the 
cteanur's deck. The fish weighed 173 
pounds, and wss six feet four inches in 
length. 
— A pretended oculist called on Mrs. 
It. Hawkins, is l ' e r ry ,O ,Snd persuaded 
her to permit him to examine her eyes 
nnd those of her granddaughter. He 
hypnotised both of them, and com-
pelled Mrs. Hawkins to bring to him 
$57 from a place where it was concealed 
«n the houie. The hypnotic spell lasted 
24 hours. 
— T w o young men, hilarious with 
•trong t ider. w ere convey iug four young 
ladles srross a ct-e*k In a boat at Ham-
ilton, A Is. One of the men, in the ex-
uberance of bis merriment, stuck a pin 
In the other. The latter bounded from 
his seat, and iu the act lost his oar. T b e 
boat drifted to a whirlpool and sank, 
and tbe four girls were drowned. 
—One of tbe good stories in the " l i f fe 
of Tennyson" is a poetical competition 
in which he once engaged with Fit.* 
Gerald, to see who could produce th' 
most successful line in Wordsworth'* 
most deadly dull manner. There Is a 
dispute as to who actually wrote the 
winning line, but here is the line it-
self : " A Mr. Wilkinson, a clergyman." 
IF YOU WOULD BE CORRECT. 
Here Are Some T h l a a * to Obaer*e aud 
*»Me Others Is Atsidt 
I t Is right: 
T o make visits of ceremony after 
four iu tin? afternoon. 
tVben calling upou a mother and 
daughters to leate two cards, one for 
ihe mother, the other for the daughters. 
T o eat vegetables f rom tbe same 
plate a* the meat. The custom of serv-
ing vegetables in saucers is no longer 
in . vogue. 
For a young lady to \>car her be 
trothal ring upou the marriage finger, 
the third finger of the le.'t hand. 
For social eorrespoudcut e to use 
plain white or cream-tinted stationary 
without v 
T o use b'a.k-edged pajier for soeia. 
correspondence during a period ol 
deep mourning. 
T o use writing paper f " r nU social 
corresjtoodence with lb- addrevs cf tbe 
writer :n plain, legible print in ihr 
tipper rigbt-hai d comer . 
To be punctilious about t dutingof 
each c< lemunk.itiun. 
T o of fer congratulation* f«> a gentle 
man uf.ou the auuounc< meut of hi? 
engage uieut. 
T o write letters to one's relatives attd 
-Intimate friends snnouncing a iu*r 
riage engagement. 
To send a congratulatory note to n 
gentleman upon the announcement of 
bis approaching marriage; to call upon 
a young lady within a few days after 
receiving the announcement of her en-
g a g e m e n t or to seud her flowers, with 
a note expressing wishes for her future 
happiness. 
T o ure discretion in the time of 
one's stay at any social function »>licre 
hours are not specially stated. 
T o pay a ceremonious visit within 
three days after an invitation to a din-
ner, whether accepted or not. 
To address all letters to gentlemen in 
the fo l lowing manner: "Cyr i l Hamil-
ton. Esq.," except a note r j invitation, 
which ehould be address-./: "Mr. Cyril 
Hamilton." 
To help one's self to olives with the 
fingers. 
To serve bread at binner, cut in thick 
squares, or to serve dinner rolls. 
T o serve butter at dinner only with 
the biscuits that accompany the salad 
and cheese. 
To place the knives on the right hand 
of the table napkin, when laying a 
cover, the forks/>n the left hand. 
To speak of eating soup. 
To serve only a small amount of soup 
to each guest at a dinner. 
When wri t ing to a married lady, to 
address the envelope with her hus-
band's full name. For example, "Mrs. 
James Wilson Hunter." 
To address "The Here rend nnd Mrs. 
John Ciarkson Hunt, " or "Captain and 
Mr*. Alexander Martin Scott."—N. Y . 
Vor ld . 
A Seductive W e e d . 
In southern Arizona the jail and 
prison offieinls have their hands fuil 
in t r y m g to prevent tbe smuggl ing into 
their Institutions of tbe seductive mari 
guana. This is a kind of " l oco " weed, 
more powerful than opium. It grows 
from seed by cultivation in southern 
Arizona and in Mexico. It is a danger 
ous thing for the uninitiated lo handle 
and those who know its uses say it pro-
duces more raviahing dreams than 
opium. The Mexicans mix it with to 
baeeo and smoke it with cigarettes. 
Inhaling the smoke. When us«d ;n thi* 
way produces a hilarious feel ing in 
tbe kcr that cannot be equaled in 
any other form of dissipation. When 
smuggled inside tl*» prison walls It» 
devotees readily pay four dollars an 
ounce f o r it, but free men buy It or 
the oatside for 50 cents an ounce. Gen 
Shrivcr, of the prison force at. Yuma, 
haa just unearthed- a large quantity 
of the weed that has been cached with 
in reach of the convicts who work in 
tbe outsido gangs.—St. Louis Globe-
Democrst. 
The Art of t enverMHIon la n Gift. 
A gocd talker I* born, not made. By 
rending good boWks, by keeping one's 
self urelt Informed as to the interesting 
events of the day, ono may become a 
rood conversationalist. Still, the most 
fascinating talkcm arc by no imtinr 
those who know the most, but, instead, 
those who have the greatest amount of 
tact, are most sympathetic, versatile, 
and, most, important of nil, have that 
wonderful something that, lacking a 
better name, we rail magnetism.— 
Lsdica' Home Journal. 
C. 1 % i it a U Clear Deflattlou. 
"What in your definition «>f a klepto-
maniac?" asked the examining lawyer 
of the w f tnAs . 
"We l l , " was the reply, " I f t were to 
bear of a man who in hot weather hnd 
a chance to steal a lump of lee and car-
ried off a hod of coal Instead. I should 
eall him a kleptomaniac."—Pittsburgh 
Chros isle-Tel* grapk. 
"Pi ids d j a 
Purchass" 
A liij;l> sradc, patent tloiir— 
lii'iuc i!U*k\ Y o u will lik« it. 
T r y it ami fce eouviiiccd. 
' S u c c e s s " 
A strict p.itent. secoml only to 
P. 1'. ( ' * is proof. M.iWe 
Ihr tact. 
t The Most Fastidious 
WiU|bc pi iud by *o liupcctioo 
ol our f AII . t jck o ' — 
GREIF & CHRISTY 
F i r s t c l « ; s f . . . 
H o r . e i h c e i n 5 a u d 
filack^mithing 
Just r e c e i v e d — u p to date, all the latest 
styles and novelties. 
W * have studied the wants of Ihe Padn-
J cah people, and are ready to supply their 
every need ill shoes. 
J 
' S n o w Drift," { H . D 1 E H L & S O N 
A goo.1, Straight G r a d e — 
Nun* IwtWr mad*. 
" D a i s y , 
A good, hone it ."strictly choice 
flour. A l s o 
Pare, Fresh Com Meal 
Made of select coru. 
A l l manulac ' n r c d a n d for Ity 
the undersigned. 
SecoLd-liau.l (our harrt'.». our own 
pre fer icd, bought f. r n u h at o u r 
cooper *br>p s ' rusS thu » ! m t . 
\\ e pay the h iyhct CA.h price for 
• beat aud c o r n . W c also sell corn, 
hran and ebickeu feed and eiclisnge 
m y and ever ) t h i n g in our line for 
.heat or corn. 
Come to see u. , or conmuinii aU 
• ith u<. Street No. 220, South 
Kir.t . T « l ephone No . .146. 
W e .p,-nd our money at h o m e f o r 
the raw material 1 L a u» haie MWDt 
of il l.aik lor the manufactured arti-
cle, so that can continue lo do 
business ouneUe. ai.d at the nam. 
time help y o u . T h » money » e p a y 
o u t fur grain a i d la-
bor mostly . U p . io town, 
and tbe more our own people eon-
.Line of our output the more we can 
make a market for bome-gro.n 
l i read.t ' i f f s and h o m e lalxir. I k n l i w 
makesmoueycireulate.onetransactioo 
b>l|i. a m . l b r r , a u d •<• it |*sse. f rom 
tiaud l o baud, and Ibe coininuuity l* 
hel|»ed. Yours for good times, 
PROOGAH Mill m ELfH CO 
r. II. i ' l l i V K A K , Prea't. 
W. A. C U K K B , Supt 
1\ S.—Families will please insist 
on their gruceryrceu keeping t»ur 
l >ods iu atock ami thereby ..wve 
liiemselves the trouble of ordering di-
rect from ihe mill. Notice our Brands 
on sacks sud barrels. 
Our Best 
Advertisement 
Is the valuta wt give, 
prices tell—quality count! 
UNDERWEAR 
Are we prepared for cold 
weather demands ? Just 
read this list that tells: 
Ladies' . Ribbed cotton vests 
— h e a v y q u a l i t y . £ .2$ 
Swiss riblicd meri-
n o — white 
Swiss ribbed meri-
n o — black 
Ribbed cotton union 
a n i t s . . . . 49c and 
Ribbed union suits 




, 9 H 
Children's Vests and pants .25 
I 'nion suits, iu al l 
sizes 50 
B L A N K E T S 
White | Values out 
Gray , ol the 
Scarlet I Ordinary 
Silver Gray Blankets 
Soft. warm, lieautilnl ti xture, 
with blue and scarlet 1 orders 
in fancy stripe e f fects—cne ol 
the prettiest colored blankets 
shown, and the way we Insight 
them enables us to quote them 
at II-49-
White Blankets 
10-4 all cotton a t . . $ .70 
11-4 all wool at 4.45 
11-4 California at 4.1)5 
DRESS GOODS 
T o c l w e out a lew short pieces 
we have marked down to 2>c |>er 
yard some that were y j c and y c . 
L. B. OGILVIC & CO. 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.O. 
Physician and 
( Surgeon 
I I . ) > m 
/ a u r g e u n 
/ M c . Hnnlt 
,J ' L l i . a . 1 
310 B * O A D W . W — T I M I IMNK 310. 
D o n ' t C i K s s 
T h e P l u m b e r 
l ie miv be entirely iiinoc.'nt. Ma \I t 1. « work " a . e">>d 
but li •« lorn u M m ' i d . H hatevcr th rnuM- • f Ibe bu . k 
or Vik. or l«.| liehaiior of pipe*, don t waatc nine >>t 
it, Iml hare it filed op We ar. reuly lo 111 ike n- s>-< 
pr.'inptli snd economically. We arc ;i-md) to put a ] b of 
new pl'tmi.ing Into y >ur home that will giv • you in r. 
satii'actloo aod leas »u -i.nce than y >u ever »sp.T >11 >sl 
before. 
^ E D D . H R N N A N * 
112 South Fturlti Street Telephone 201 
The i'lily plai e 10 til" rlljr t-qu,f 
with tl.e Herniary tool. du flrw-
i 'I IU ' a l l e g e and wagoa woik. 
Iluil.lii g new ncris a r|K'ci«ltjr. 
319 COURT STREET 319 
Gait House 
L u l ' I S V M IJC. K Y . 
American 1 ' l .n 1 5 00 u> I I 00 pet 
day. 
B>-au cti'y 11.00 and wards. 
A. H. COUl'KU, 
U a a i . e r 
\\ ht>n in MI<IIU|HIUI 
•top a*, t h . 
STATE HOTEL . 
t 
J1.S0 a day. K|»eUI rate, by tb^ 
t>ii 1> A. Baiuav, l*ropr. 
I l j f * . 1 Mb an l St'J on K . r r y M 
B R O . ' . D W A Y B O O S E . 
Best h tcl in tlie city, 
l i f t «>uimod«tu.u», nit eat rooms, 
u n i t t h »u>o r i s asv 
V'or jet >r<w4*iv »I»<1 tbsiitb 
MAVKIKI l» K\ 
J. U. IIKSTKK. 1'ro 
The largest, Cn<s 
And cheapest 
Assortment of 
Imported French Briar an 
Rosewood Pipes 
Rrosdway and \ 
Second. / 
In the city. Arntxr bits a aj^cia'ty. 
Call early on 
W I L L A. K O L L J Y 
S T A R R B R O S . 
Rfii'ricg csekt. 
r 2 Cure. Imjrel lat , 
^ LOCkS. tlC 
Corner Ninth and Trimble, neat door 
to Brverioi! - D r ' f H:or*. 
J, W. Moore, 
PKAir.~ IM 
Staple and Fancy Gratsries, 
Carned GOJJS tf Al  KINIS. 
Krre dellrery !<• all |wrtt of the c i l r . 
Cor 7th ard *<l ,m». 
Qrinton B. Davis, 
A R C H I T K C T . 
Clffi-e Am.-Gciman Nat. Kark 
HIGH-GRADE BICYCLES 
A N D B I C Y C L E S U N D R I E S . 
Agent for the highest graces of Bicyc'ea ma le. We aro prepared to offer 
IWfl Steju-ns for 9 6 0 . 0 0 Don't fail to see our I4.V00 Overland.-, and Kcgbys 
—best on the market, prettiest wheel msde. Don't fail to seo our lino of 
wheels before buying. Wa are the only exclusive Bicyclo houw in the city. 
Complete repair shop. Free riding school to those baying wheels (rum u s 
l »on't fail to call - remember the place, 
Paducah Cycle Works, 
196 and 121 North Fifth « w t . near Palmer Hon.r 
O B E R T S B E E R 
* 
Is r a p i d l y b e c o m i n g t h e f a v o r i t e w i t h t h e peop!,» <f i | c i t y . It l e a d s s 
' o t h e r s , f o r t h e reason that it is 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
IIAXI>I.M> IS B"TTL«» AWI* BT IIIH kl>. Ill 
PADUCAH BOTTUXtJ CO. 
K. J. Bergdoll, I'ropiietor. Ti l th Ma H-m • t r eta 
Telephone 101. Oril rs li led n .'il It | .m. 
Soila Hopj.Mtxnr Water and all l l n d i of Toni| crsm , I uV-
E o s e & P a x t o n . 
No. 
FIRE 
L I F E a n d 
T O R N A D O 
Give you All Kinds of 
Boarders Wanted 
c o r k T Hrmsurr. 
f w e d Rooms, Good Tabk , Bat ot 
Attention. 
B O R O C K R I T I B R 
C. A. I S B E L U M . O . 
F b y i i c U n and 8 n r j r e o « . 
iiBce 6'I- 1 2 3. I-VvenUi M-
l tc- . .kc ie 723 8. lixtn. 
"fllee Hoara 7.30 to » a. ni , 1:30 to S 
p. m., 6 to 9 p. m. 
The Ardniore, 
Tl'.irt^'nth .Ireet, between 
l'enn.v>vani. avi*nue .ml K - : rr . t 
Nlfftll.pat, 
WASHlNtiTON, U. C. 
European $1 00 and up 
Amsnean. SI 50.lo;?.60 
Firat-rlaa. family hotel. No lnjuoea 
Coov.i i i«-nttocai . and place, of Inte-
<-.t. Mi.»t . entral location, and plea-, 
anl home l..r tour l . t . and . ' *bt - . r 
n t h . • Ity. T. 51 I t A I X , Pr 
OR. W. C. EUBANKS, 
HFLMLEOPATHIST, 
Otrrw-HOt T« ' - c . r ISO. 
iVtidmui „>o >.i-rv S|. I'.epSiw* M 
ink* Mt.ur» t- o is . " s 
KLONDYKE HETAiri CO. 
Pfpairs on Cnns and B cycle* 
a Sp cially. 
h3s- f 1 . Fisk 128 Broacvray 
C . R . D R V I S , 
A«;KXT Kin: 
Insurance 
Office over Citizen's Saving.Bark. 
S C I E N T I F I C A N D F I R A T - C L A S S 
B L f t C K S / n i T H I N G 
<xj REPAIRING t>° 
HORSESHOEING 
A l l work g u a r a n t e e d . 
f\ . W. G R I E F . 
Court Street l«t. j d anil 3d 
W a l l Paper 
W i n d o w Shades 
N T H E L A T E S T P A T T E R N S . 
P R O M P T A T T E N T I O N O I V K N T O A L L O R D K R S . 
V L . S . G R E I F 
f r o n t R a n k 
; and T r i u m p h 
Furnace*. o 
(.'all on him and get estimates * 
n looting your residence. 
T i n , S l a t e a n d I r o n R o o f e r , 
til) H. Ttild SI. 
HEMaVED! 
S T E A M 
X LAUNDRY 
To N j . I in North Kour.U St. 
Now MAC B nery 
G o o d W o r k . 
Satisfaction (inarantecd 
J . W. Y O U N G & S O N , 
TELEPHONE 900. 
0. I U 8. Third Street. Trlephoo* No. 7t 
Matil-Effinger&Co 
Undertaken and 
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o t G o t o 
t h e C l o n d y k e 
There is more clear money to those who need anything in 
Furniture or House Furnishings to call on Gardner Bros. & 
Co., who handle a full line of 
Furniture, Carpets. Mattin 8, Stoves, 
Trunks, Lamps, Lace Curtains, 
Rugs, Chenille and Derby Portieres; 
In fact, anything; you need to make your house neat and 
comfortable. Goods sold on easy payments. 
r t G A R D N E R B R O S . & CO, Telephone 390. £03-205 SOUTH THIRD. 
WRITTEN AT RANDOM, 
M a u i .[ Klck 'bcr 
take that bet. The money was put 
up, the erowtl repaired to tbe outside, 
and Mr. Weil led tbe wire horse to tbe 
street, l i e pushed tbe bike s long s 




<Mph ' on I H i e m b e r Gib at Morton's 
sjpera bouse, is due to au error iu the 
booking arrangements of somebody. 
IU the di.tiuguiaht-d actor is not 
liooked for l ' s d u c a b . T h i s is to lie 
regrette.1 by sn smusement-loving 
public, as -Prince K n d o l p h " Is one 
of tbe foremost plays ou the A.neri-
can stage, and would have l*ei i by 
far the >*st s l U s ' t , O D „ f t I J e 1 0 a r l c r 
Paducah. . . 
Postmaster W . C . C l a i k calle.1 the 
writer yesterday mornniK an I escort-
e.1 him to the postollice lobby. 
' I want lo show yon s o m e t h i n g , " 
lie laconically explained as be walked 
along in front of ihe scores of lelter 
boxes aud finally alop|wd opposite _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
sioe . l a n d i n g o p i a » l ^ j » J i u » e t r « f f T L e J o t M i n t i n g the sis*. A s su 
k e y s Itft in « 
" T h a t ' s l i t . Brooka ' l i o x , " he ob-
s e r v e d with a smile. ' - l i e ususlly 
I |iert. The I x l wss declsred off on a 
technicality, however, but that it was 
il.-. Weil 's first attempt to ride a bi-
cycle there is nul lbs slightest doubt . 
Perh*[is more Ihsn one person bss 
gone into s shoe store, cs l lcd for a 
certain s t i le ,s lxe and .|ualily of ah>«, 
and I -ecu . u r p n s c d to see the i lerk 
run bis eyes along a shelf t locked 
with various kinds of boxes of all 
siaea and colors aud in s few moments 
pull down Ibe kiud of shoe desired. 
" H o w do we do i t ? " replied s 
clerk in reepooae to an inquiry the 
other d a y . " W e g o by numtiers ," 
he replied. " F o r instance, on each 
' ;_XL"'II Had sunn numlier besides 








l ea ie* it o|ieu with tlie keys In it 
Hut what 1 wanted to tell you is 
this. 1 r.otice in liotli tbe Suoday 
11*per* where l»r. Brooks yesterday 
r e c e i . e d a teller maile-l to him Jan-
oa/y i l , lS' .O. For fear somebody 
i a l g k t miac mstrue the matter and 
think the |»»tufflce authorities were 
t o blame, I wsnt to allow you just 
bow it hsp|iened. Von see Ibst 
t rack down here? W e l l , when I>r. 
It rook* or somebody lie sei.t after 
hia mail a lwut seven yeara ago, 
opened the IN-X mini drew out the 
mail, thai letter fell dowo and acci-
sleotly <lr»'in«sl into the crack , 
.•here It remained onlil found yes-
terday by the |M>stal clerk while he 
was ksikiug for s postal card nesr 
Ibe same c r a c k . T h e letter prolw 
bly wouhln I have fa!leo into the 
c r a c k o a c e io a thousand l imes, liut 
thai wss ooe of the times it did. A s 
y o u cao see for yoursel f , II could uot 
have gotten llietc from the inside of 
Ibe postofllcr 
A n I thus i . including bis remarks 
C a p t . C lsrk 'v losed I>r. l i r o c k . box 
and senl h i . keys over t.» hyn, 
T h e letter referre.1 l o wss from 
M r . 1. I.. H a o l o l p h . al M a y h . l d . 
s l a t o l January I 'I . 1 * 9 " . and s.ke.1 
for mtsli'-al attention. Mr . I t iudolpb 
now resides ii I'aducah aod ke« |» 
ooe of Ik? Iiest known gro c n e i here 
Represent stive-elect Alex Itrown. 
of Ful ton, who » s - in Ibe city Saiur-
d a y . Is a former resident of I'a lucah. 
M r . B rown , in his younger days . wa> 
quite a famous billiard p layer , and 
respecting his enthu.iaim for Ihe 
garni- lh<< fo l lowing joke is t o ld : 
t ine evening he s c u t d o w n to the 
Richmond Huiwe was SIKIII cn-
g a g o l m the alanrbing pastime of Ins 
favorite came He failed to realise 
^ ^ - t l i a t time »as Heeling and when he 
finally put up bis cue he saw by his 
watch that it wa- alter i o ' c l o c k io 
the morning. 
" O u t all n i g h t — p l a y i n g bi l l iards ' 
W o n ' t I ca tch it n o w ! " he thought 
to hinw-'f as lie wended bis way to-
ward* the market house, vaiuly won-
der ing B w IK- coold tact fu l ly extri-
tr icate himself from lus dilemma. 
Finally a happy thought struck him. 
l l e ' i l just go l o market, load himself 
d o w n with everything good iu sight 
ami see- if lhat wouldn't have a paci-
ficatory e f fect on the homo folks. 
But he had no market basket . T h e 
groceries wer.' sll open, however, sod 
tier I .ought s bran new one. Stepping 
over to market h e purchased a little 
of everything be ran acroas, and 
started home Just as lie turned the 
corner where I .ang's d r u g "tore now 
stands, which wa-. then a dry goods 
store owned by Ihe late Mr. J . . I . U u l h -
rie.hc met his wile. She was an early 
riser and had itarteil to market. 
" M r . Hrown! Where in lb* world 
have you Iweo t " abe demanded. 
' W h y — c r — * — y o u s e c , " be 
stammered, " s few of us fel lows Vchsttered a boat aod weot down to Metro|>olis,*od she got bong u p o n i liar W e juat got i n . " l i e looked 
abstractedly in another direction aud 
fe l l like pat l iog himself on the back 
for his i o g e o u i l y . 
" N o w , sir, just look t i i c r * " ' re-
proachful ly demanded Mrs. I lrown. 
I » slie taceel blin «liout aod showed 
^ % ^ i l t e river, which was almost up 
u n f c Richmond House at that time, 
for high water w ss threatened. 
He knew he was caught and sub-
m i i s i v j l y replied, " M y dear, let's g o 
up to the Jeweler's and get that ring 
TOO have been admiring so m u c h . " 
It is said that Representative-elect 
B r o vn il Still an expert billiard play-
Mr. Herman Well , Hie well known 
Inventor of the riw-c course " s t a r t e r , " 
wss in V n o C u l m ' s last oiglit indulg-
i n g In b icyc le talk-
M. Well final ) aroused sume lit-
l i t , tcrctl by making the s-sertiou 
Urn. he was utver on a l i lryrte Iu liis 
M e hai never tried lo ride ooe, but 
Wuuld bei 50 ceul* to IS that he 
coull tide ooe I lie « r i » trial. 
. j luek V abt uliu bad lo 
examp'e , when 1 ree the number, say 
720, for illustration, on a box, 1 
know w i t h o ^ looking that the liox 
contains .har|i-loe'd sln-es, lace, cloth 
iip(»ers, heavy soles. There are other 
numliers . that imlicat* round toe, 
square toe, narrow toe, button front, 
gaiter, and everything else, in addi-
tion lo tlie number indicating the 
site of the shoe. If we bad nothing 
lo a-siat us in finding shoes for cus-
tomer*—nothing to facilitate it like 
this d o e s , " he continued, " i t would 
tske an army of clerks to accommo-
date a very limited trade. ' 
No doubt many jieople of Paducah 
remember P r o f . J . Waller Fert ig , 
who a tew y e a n ago, was a principal 
io Ihe public schools here. P i o f . 
Fertig has just graduated with honors 
r t Chicago, having taken the highest 
and final degree of Pb D. Prof .Fert ig 
ia a K e u t u c k l a o , hia borne being near 
Caaeyvil lc , aod he has laliored dili-
gently to acquire lauk and distinc-
tion in learning. A f t e r leaving Padu-
cab he toe*k a course at Vanderbilt , 
and has nuw graduated from one of 
the Qnr.t colleges in Ibe c o u o l r y . 
l tev. I lare, an Indianapolia 
preacher, se-verely criticised th* tbe-
atrical profession a Sunday or two 
ago and l i t i s Skinner, the well 
known actor, come* back at tbe oar-
row-mimled preacher who indiacrioii-
nately denounced all ac-tora, actresses 
and theaters, and advised all i*eople 
lo atinliously keep away from them, 
io a nnal cauatic open letter. A m o n g 
other things the actor says : 
' T h a t the theater has given cans* 
for much censure 1 do oot deny 
Tnat it has exhibited things lhat 
should have been suppressed 1 have 
no wish whatever to conceal , but be-
cause you fiu.l abuse of privilege io 
any blation or walk of life, ia it your 
prerogative lo condemn to a leprous 
exile the cia-s of human lieings 
wherein the error haa lieen discover-
e d ; l )o you condemn all literature 
as uufll because of the works of Ra-
belais or l ' su l ile K o c k ? l)o you de-
nounce paiuting and sculpture be-
•-auie - uoe puerile-minded men have 
worked out unhealthy ideas on can-
vas or in marble : Should we aliol-
ish government and municipal con-
trol because of Jobbery and the rot-
tenness of a set of machine politi-
cians? Should we brand the church 
ss an iniquitous institution liecause 
there was once a Pope Alexander , 
liecause the l ' l intau diviues com-
mitted murder in the name of witch-
cra f t , and because of tlie scandalous 
rxsmples of some of the ministers of 
todsy whose misdeeds are frequently 
recorded in tbe dai ly j-sper, ? 
" Y o u have muaic in your churches. 
Surely you do not condemu this glo-
l ious art of Handel . Bach. Mozart 
and Hcctboveu because of the ribald 
songa of brothela and revolutionary 
inotis! D o you deny Christ liecause 
He was tempted? D o y o u refuse 
salvslion to humanity Itccauae Adam 
committed sin? Not if you arc your-
self a Christian. 
" L a s t Mundsy, in an Indiana town, 
not far away, 1 attended church, and 
saw live of the membcra of my com-
pany iutcul iqsin the service and tile 
discourse. There they were touch-
ing *lhow*.with the old memlier* of 
tlie congregation, and, s t r i n g s to 
say. 1 dill not sec any or.e among 
those who stood near them fall , 
blaated by the wrath of Hod. Chris-
tians should not nsaeicistc with them,' 
you have said. A s I have read the 
iife of Christ , llier* were none ao 
lowly lhat He turned His back on 
them. His religion was not tbcereeel 
lhat wispped itself in a frigid atmos-
phere i l conceited superiority, and 
cr ied: Thank ( l o d ! I am what I 
a m ! " Your Master ooce said, when 
sonic wroog-headed Hebrews were 
lieratlog an i iufortunalc woman: 
' l . e l bim who is without tin among 
yon cast the tlrst atone. ' Can It lie 
lhat j o o r creed la better than lhat of 
y o u r S a v l o r ? " 
All roiumanicationi and mut-
ter* ol news pertaining to this 
eolntnn should lie ailiIn-used to 
C. W. Merriweather <21 Sonth 
Seventh itreet. 
SblurnlA ISow. 
I Cslhsrllr, c»*il 
ii v e c. r 
VIII H I MF*I»I* 
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Miss Carrie C a u l e y . of fi 10 South 
Sixth street has been on the . i c k 
list. 
Mrs. Mattie Brooks is still on Ibe 
aick list. 
Mrs. J s s . White has been oo Ibe 
sick list, but is improving. 
Mrs. John Minor, of Kighlh street 
is oo the sick lisl. 
Mrs R o s s Wil l iams, of 1 1 1 2 
Harrison street, is oo Ihe aick list. 
Mrs. Josephine Will iams, of South 
Sixth street, who broke her collar 
IK oe some d a y s ago. is able to lie out 
ags io . 
T h * Wster Presbytery of the col-
ored C u m b - r l s u d P r e s b y t e r i a n church 
meets io tai led session al I n i o n C i t y , 
T e o o . , next Saturday . 
There will lie a baptiziog io the 
ci ly next S a t u r d a y . Rev . J . W . 
Hawkins, of Ihe Waahiogton Street 
•burch. will immerse feur caouidalea 
for baptism. 
f.ittie t ioaaie Crahtree, aged 13, 
died last F n d a y night at l i l h Mon-
roe street, and was buried yesterdsy 
T b e funersl wss conducted by Rev 
W E. Ulover . 
Mrs. Jeonie M c C l u r e is on the sick 
list. 
Mrs. Mollis Morton, of Ixiuis-
ville, who has been in the city visit-
ing. returned to her home veslcr-
d s y . 
Mr*. I .syni* Mi lsm, who hss lieeo 
visil iog io C h i c a g o for some time 
past will returo lo the c i ty io a few 
days . 
Rev . O . W . Stooer. of the C . M. 
F. church, who has lieen out of tlie 
ci ly for a few d a y . visiting at l ' r ioce-
l*n haa returned. 
W e have heard from Bayfield 
Brooklyn, Str iogtown Flaherrille 
and Mfchanicsburg why is it we 
can ' t bear from Smilhlaod aod many 
other places? Where is Mr. Falk-
o f r and Mr Mas m Let us bear 
soon from tbe outside. 
I.itllc Mamie and Pearl Ilrown. of 
414 l ' lunket street have lieen on the 
aick list. 
Mis* Helt ie McFadden entertained 
a large nuoilier of ber friends oo the 
eveuing of Ihe -Mth, io honor of her 
eighteenth anniversary. Those pres-
ent were: Misaes Kst ie Ssles , Bet 
tie l i r y s n t . Kl izs Oolman. Maude 
Mansfield, C o r a C a r t e r . Maria Por-
ter, Bessie Caldwel l Helen Kivi l . 
Overton F u q u a . Liooie Marshall and 
l^rna Crump. Messrs W m . Powell . 
Harry Brown, Alv in I^igan, William 
I toss. Ueo. T a y l o r . Sanders Stone, 
l lainc Barton. W ( i . T a y l o r , Ja*. 
Arrington. Irvin Clark and Lew 
Christian. She received many hand-
some presents. Music was furnished 
by Messrs. Jss . l l s rnet l snd Will 
Reeves. A serensile was also given 
by the boys ' band, which was excel* 
lent. A t the con losion of the social 
festivitiea tbe baud played " H o m e 
Sweet H o m e . " 
South Carol ina lis* a colored novel-
ist, certainly the first of bis race in 
that region. His name is Kennett 
Young, ami he is what Is known in 
the southern ststes as a " w h i t e folks 
n i g g e r . " This is a term that carries 
much respei t with it, and thoughtful 
co lored |ieop)e are proud lo have i l 
applied lo themselves or to their 
children. It simply means that one 
lo whom it is applied ia uniiopular 
with the lowest element of 
bis own raee' and popu 
lar with the lieat element, and that 
liecause he fashions his life snd wava 
and thoughts after the best while 
fieople of his acquaintance, he gains 
their confidence and esteem. Mr 
Mr. Y o u n g is Sn years old and M a 
barlier by trade. " S r l e n e " is the 
title of Ins book, and thrilling is an 
adject ive lhat can lie applied to every 
chapter from the first to the Is. ' 
Mr. Y o u n g kives his raee a* dc 
Hooker T Washington, and in much 
the same way. This racial pride and 
love is evident throughout the little 
volume. 
Mr Henry Mansfield is suffering 
from the ef fects of a sprained ankle 
T h e bap|iening occurred some time 
ago. 
Little Miss El l* Covington, of 401 
South Seventh street. Is very low. 
M i i s KtIn I Smith will in a few 
ilaya. Celebrate ber anniversary 
T b e Uolden Rule Tal iernacl* No. 
44 -WiIf ••set w*dn*s'liy evening . 
w 
" P - I k l . w I " J ^ P 
— — = 
• n d T e m p l e No. 77 will mi el Thurs-
day afternoon at - o ' c l o c k . 
T b e Kpworth League met yester-
day afternoon at B u r k s ' <'k*|>el 
Tbe L e a g u e will meet tomoriow after-
noon at tbe reaidcoce of Rev. <• 11 
Burks, o o South Sixth street, io a 
business o p a c i t y . 
Br ing your advertising and all 
kin.Is of printing to lie done to tlie 
writer al the above address. 
A t C r y s t s l Fs l ' s , M i c h . , l u t g a l u r -
l t y , tbe thermometer stood 10 de-
grees below aero and eight inches of 
snow on the ground. 
The Idesl C l u b will meet al Ihe 
residence of Mr. Richard l^igan. on 
Waabingtoo street l o o i g h l . 
Mr. J o h o Leach, of S i . Louis, ar-
rived io tbe city last night. 
There will be aa oU| t o ' S ' f a k e 
- . . a at tbe W a d i l o g t o o s t r c e ^ h u r c h 
Christmas. Further details * l l l be 
gfveu tomorrow,afternoou. 
• H . - B u r k s , the pastor of 
Burks chapel, returns bis many 
heartfelt t hanks to Ihe stewsrilesses of 
said church for their excel l -nt work 
on Thanksgiv ing, io making tbe hearts 
of th* old snd decrepit rejoice by 
their sets of cbsrity snd kinduesa, 
snd slso for the handsome purse tbey 
presented him on T b s o k s g i v i n g even-
ing. l i e says he has the beat and 
most untiring board of stewardesses 
In tbe West K e n t u c k y conference. 
T b e d s y was spent ss fo l lows: 
Thanksgiv ing D a y sermon by Kev. 
w . s . Baker , pastor of tlie Seventh 
Street Baptist church ; aecond. by the 
ladies carry ing dinner to the aged 
poor and serving dinner to all who 
came to tbe h a l l — o o t the d a o c i o g 
ball, for they do net belong to that 
" g a n g . " A t night there was a very 
appreciative aodieoce at tbe church 
to witness the exercises ol Ihe even-
ing In the chnrcb, conducted by J . 
C. Jones su{>criotendent of the Sun-
Isy-school, which was pronounced to 
be a grand affair. T h e n c e the audi-
ence repaired to the D a u g h t e r s of 
Ztoo 's hall sod helped themselves to 
turkey snd barbacued meal. T h u s 
the day waa spent, without fiddling 
and dancing, as the irreligioua and 
hypocrit ical did. T h a u k s g i v i n g , as 
wc sec it, was not Intended for danc-
ing and the drinking of tpiritoua liq-
uois , but for fesst ing and prai . ing 
t t o d , in order that tbe people as a 
whole might be directed towards their 
heavenly father. P . B. C . 
[ X T ' -
p s & W 
Cough 
that threatens to tear your throat into 
(jireds -how are you going to *tof it f 
The easiest way1 Is Uit test i a y . 
A single dose of 
D R . B E L L ' S 
PINE-TAR-HONEY 
SOOTHES ANO HEALS. 
This remedy cuts the mucus and 
ise.es ou! me muiPinulinn, curing the 
cough and Its cause. 
POSITIVELY Ii Is.not an expeci 
orant. It cures all throat, bronchial 
m J nasal troubles makes weak 
lungs vigorous. It afforjs the easiest 
Slav, the quickest way anJ the safest 
wav ot curing any 
kind of a cough. 
Sold everywhere 
in Ixmles-JV., S0c 
and 11.00. 
K SUAE YOU 6£T 
DR. BELL'S 
P i n e - T a r - H o n e y 
FOR A L L CLASSES . 
Good Working Shoe, SI.00 
. Children's Shoes, 50c. 
75 pairs Ladies' Lacs Shoes, 50c. 
i;keep all kinds. I can e e l l you low price 
sboes, and I can please you in high price 
s h o e s . 
R A I L R O A D ' 
Xatbri i le , Chat taoooga and I 
Railway T ime C a v t , 
K-T.-cilre Sunday moralu^ N'ortmbw 14. 
SOUTH (OL'ID 
Lv I'jkducah : at) am 
Ar t'arls W*»uu 
Hollow Rock Junction iu n> am 
I>-xtntitoa ii io am 
Jacks- >B 1 Oft poj 
Lr J AT II* i LI . . . 1:0ft pm 
Ar Memvfci* ... « u> M 
Naafcvliie i Wii 
» hatLsuooiL'a ... 
AUauu 
1 0 , BBuNHARD. 
P E R S O N A L , 
If s u f f e r i n g f rom e a r l y i n d i s c r e 
l i o n s or later e x c e s s e s , p o w e r aud 
v i t a l i t y g o n e , w e are jus t t h e par-
t i e s y o u a r e l o o k i n g for. W e h a v e 
a r e m e d y w h i c h w e g u a r a n t e e to 
d o p r o m p t w o r k a n d g i v e perfect 
s a t i s f a c t i o n — a r e m e d y v e r y p o w e r -
f u l in its a c t i o n , a n d absolute ly 
h a r m l e s s to t h e s y s t e m . R e s u l t s 
a r e o b t a i n e d in t e n elays. I.ost 
m a n h o o d . lack^of v i t a l i t y a n d irn-
n c e are t h i n g s of t h e past w h e n 
is so e a s i l y o b t a i n e d . O n e 
d o l l a r a bott le; s i x bott les for $5. 
E n c l o s e $1 a n d r e c e i v e U - N O by-
p r i v a t e d e l i v e r y at y o u r a d d r e s s 
s a m e d a y . A d d r e s s postof f ice b o x 
3 5 9 . C a p e G i r a r d e a u , M o . 
DR. H . PAKKKR . 
The People's Light 
Power and Railway Co. 
W i l l f u r n i s h y o u 
POWER AND LIGHT. 
Reasonable Prices 
p o t e o 
UNO 
E S T A B L I S H E D 1864. 
S T . JAMES HOTEL 
M l Tafc»r«'o Ifit ••<! took* Toor I.ri* iway* 
To quit tr-hatco « « ; ] » end forcr«r. b« ma« 
-jM ;ul! ot li(«, D«rv4 anU vigor, take No To- I 
fc. At womler worker. IIiM DlkM weak mea 
Xtvng. AU 4ru4g',»tB, 50e or II. Cureciaran 
Booklet aud •ample free. Arfdresa 
*«mUm K«»«dy Co. Cbicawo or K»w York. 
C JK REMEDY CO 
B L O O D P O I S O N 
A 8 P B C I A L T Y 
Prlraarf, Secondary <>r T#rilary lii oui» 
t'otso* i^rmanrn'ly 
CURED III 15 TO 35 DAYS 
Ton <-aa h« treats at bnmf f »r the name 
price uuder amnia guaranty If yoa prefer 
locoaeliert we* i| c out racivo pay your 
ralirea.: far* and kut«l Mlla, and n<> ckarge, 
if wefnli to cure 
IF YOU HAVE 
, lodtf* l»o;a.-h and si 111 
p*las Mucous Patrhes In 
nioutk, Sore Throat, l*1mples t '.>ppi-r-c«>l 
nr»Nl aitoto, fliers <-n any part of th« UhJt 
llalr ar • yebrJWJ falling out. It IK IKM 
Secondary m 
WK f . l 'AKANTKK TO CT KK 
We 'mttclt the niont nt>stlfiate i-uw, and 
r^aOena* ih« world (or a cist' wr rsnnot 
<-«rs TM^dl^aM 1I»SI a'wajrs btWed Ihe 
skill r>f this Djrv- • »«niin^nt |ihv*lrUa«. 
capital brnlnd our unn ndltloual 
guaraaW^e. ibaoiai* Proof ->cat uriiletl on 
application, littodrad pa»f* wnt free 
Address •OOU KtMKI» 0> . 
11 rw Ma« nfr.Temple. Cbl ago. 111. 
L O U I S . 
Rates, $2.00 Per Day. 
Room and Breakfast $ 1 . 0 0 
European Plan. $ 1 . 0 0 Per Day. 
GOOD ROOMS GOOD MKALA. 
GOOD SRBYICB. 
Wken yoo rUlt St. Loals stop at 
ST.fJAMES HOTEL 
HR.MDWIT A»L> WAIJCT 




226 B r o a d w a y , P a d u c a b . K y . 
Miss Mary B. E.Greif & Co 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENTS 
Telephone 174. PADUCAH, KY. 
Capital and Surplus, (120,000.00 
Open from • a. m. to 3 p. m. On Sat-
urday nights from 7 to 8. 
I n t e r e s t P a i d o n T i m e D e p o s i t s 
J A A . A . R T O Y 
W. F, PAXTOK 
R. RUDY 




D I R B C T 0 R 8 . 
J a a . A . RI-DV, Jah. R . SMITH, 
/fDY CO 
F. M. FISIIKR, 
F. KAMI KITHK, 
U a o . O. HART. 
R. 
Q u o . C. WAIXACB. 
W . F. PAXTO.N, 
E. PAXUCY, 
R U D Y . 
G H E A T t C J E S A R 
HAD HIS BRUTUS 
History repeats itstlf . But the " b o y s " are still in business al the 
old stands, and so is 
D O R I A N 
W e have all l u e n knifed. N o w . juat to get even, we are knifing 
tbe prices on 
sr DRY GOODS AND FURNISHINGS 
Ladies ' SHUK.S, M e n ' s S H O E S , Jlissea' S H O E S , Hoys' S H O E S , 
and all sorts of sboes. E v e r y price in our atore will lie " c u t to 
the c o r e , " »o all may feel glad that tbe campaign ia o'er. W c yet 
have a few free rockiug chairs for y o u . 
JOHN J. DORIAN, 
205 Broadway, Paducah. Ky. 
v Hi pen 
» Uft am 
ItTIl moCKD 
-1 ift aa 
. I fcl p»M 
a *> pm 
II '-•> aut 
3 Jo pen 
« W pw 
l *e pm 
p a 
> is pm 
!*S 
kuu pm 
* so aia 
tf amm 
to (k» pin 
l U a a 
• * a as 
i»u* pm 
ii»i am 
ft I s* a in 




Ar Jarks-»ii , ., 
Islington. 
LTLazlnyum — 
Ar Hollow Rock Junction. « 15 f«ui 
Pnrls r 3ft pen 7 am 
Ar Paducsh pi oo piu v i j am 
All trains dally. 
Through train and car service be-ween Pa-
Jucah aod Jackson, Memphis, Nauvilk kui 
Chattanooga, Tenn. Ckwe connection fr.r At 
lauta, Oa.. J- onvlile. Fla, WsKhiot't-on, 
Ualilmore, P...«u«lphla and Sew York, isad 
ihe Southeast, and to Arkansas, Texa- -i.d 
all points Southwest For farther informa-
tion call oo or address. 
A. J Welch, D P A . MesDDbls, T*na W u 
Oanley. O P aod T A Naahrtite, Tenn., 
Fruik U Tearhout • p. T.A . Ptlinvr UUUM 
Ps4re ' — ~ " 
4C*\ 
csh ET., E. a. Burnham. depot ticks 
s Padorah, KT 
I L L I N O I S C E N T R A L R A I L R O A D 
UXTIITILU AMD 
N-UBTH BODHD— NO 
LyNew Orleans. 6 A)pi 
L» Jackson. Miss.. 13 «7 si 
Lv Memphis 7 So *i 
Lv Jackson, Tenn H) * aj 
Lv Cairo, 111. S6 
Lv Fulton 




Ar Hopklaavllle... » 50 pm 
Ar Nortonvllle. ... 6 to pin 
Ar Central City 0 90 pm 
Ar Horse Branch .. 7 tv pm 
Ar Owensboro V *) pm 
Ar Louisville io S6 pm 
Cincinnati ««0am 
SOUTH BOU»D— NO MI 
LvClnclnoatl 7 GO pm 
Louls\ llle 
Lv Owensboro 





1 00 pm 
2 46 pm 
Xk6 pm 
4 40 pm 
u pm 
prvf 're 
e No au Mo 3 
» w am 
kiMpm 
10 1* pm 
1 -1 a 
12 10 pm 0 00 a 
I a) am 7 so a 
I 21 am b 00 a 
t « am l i f t 
10*) am 
11 30 a 
S»am 1010 a 
4 IV am II 56 % 
i II am i . » p 
6 10 p. 
No 203 
t 5ft pm 
X 30 am 7 06 pm 
IS io pm 
IS 30 pm 
1 lo pm 
SOtuia 
4 00 pm 
1 S2 am 
1 67 am 
X 40 am 
3 16 am 
Eflim 
10 46 am 
flijf. pm 
ft 16 pm 
7 12 pm 
100 pm 
1 65 am 
Ar Jackson,Tenn.. 4 40 pm 6 S3 pm 
Ar Memphis 7 06 pm 7 30 am 
Ar Jackson, M,'.-* . 3 l* ana 1 M> put 
Ar New Orleans . <s JO am 7 oo pm 
Ar (Jr'nvllle ML* ISO pm Ar Vlckaburg 3 00 am t »5 pm 
Ar Natchez 6 30 am 
Atl trains ran aally 
New AH and a>4 carry Pullman buffft *keepln* 
nrsaod free reclining chair cars between Cls 
clnn tl and New Orleans 
Nos 9)1 snd att run solid betweentCloclnnaU 
and New Orleans, carrying Pull a. as buflet 
Train 304 carries Paducah Louis ville sleeper, 
Paduc-ah union depot at 9 p.m. ^ 
I connections for all pointa esiet. west, 
north and south. Ticket ofltews. Broadway 
mder tbe Palmer, and at the union depot 




" Grants bnrw 
" Parker .City . 
" Marlon 
" Carbondale 
" Plnckney vllle.. 
" St. Louis 
BO CTH BOCHD 
Leave St Loul* . 
East St. LouU. 
Plnckney vllle 
Parker City ... 
" Grantsburg .... 
" Metropolis ... 
Arrlvs Pad a can . 
,... IS: lo pa, SlftriB 
.. 1:00pm, 7:40pm 
... l:4< p m. H:«lpm 
... S 15 p m, 10:I« p no 
... 2:46pm, 11.04 p a) 
.... 3 a pm, 
...410pm, 160 a in 
.... 7:11pm, 7:lf am 
301 3U3 
... n 00a m, 8:04 pm 
8 1* am, »:IS p in 
.. . 10 SB » m 11 00 p m 
11:46 a m, 
.. .12 24 pm, S:40 a • 
13:6ft p m, 3:4ft a m 
. .. 1:80 p iu, ft 00 a m 
3:W p m, 4:63 am 
" "0 p m, 7 30 a m 
Stop (or meals-All trains run daily. 
This Is the popular line to St, Louis and 
Chicago and ail points north and wet;. 
Tralu leaving Paducah dally at 6 15 p in. 
a as through Pullman Palace Sleeping and 
Parlor Car for St. Louie. Double berth rate*, 
H 60; chair ratee, 7% cents 
Por further Information, reservations, 
tickets, etc , call on or addreas J T. Donovan 
J. T. A . Calmer House. Paducah, or A. II. 
Hanson. General Paeeenver Agent Chicago. 
DENTIST. 
4 0 6 B R O A D W A Y . 
A S H A R M P V J-J. PURSLEY 
/\. O. U i A D I N L I , All Kinds Upholstering and Repairs 
GO 
TO. CAUFI 
— V I A — 
ON F U R N I T U R E . 
Mirrors r«>plated and made po<>d as | 
new. Mattresses made to order. Old 
s toves and second-hand furniture 
TAKEN IS EXCHANGE POR WORK. 
Send word, and I will call and make ! 
estimates on work. C h a r g e s very i 
reasonable No. T1S South Fifth. 
W e d d i n g 
P r e s e n t s 
. . . .We have hundreds of nice things suit-
able for presents -anything you want. 
Nice presents from $1.00 to $100. 
The Comforts of 
Home... 
Ladies' Desks and 
Combination 
Cases... 
In mahogany, oak and bird's-eye maple. 
Beatif ul styles and very cheap. Y o u 
should see them at once and make your 
selection. 
Can be found at our house. W e have 
everything to make your home comfort-
able and cheerful. A l l goods on easy 
payments. 
Heating and Cooking 
Stoves e.o Ranges 
V 
....Full line all styles, including Oil Heat-
ers. Al l stoves guaranteed, and set up 
in your house by expert stove men. 
F a n c y 
R o c k e r s 
and C h a i r s 
....In all the latest finishes mahogany, 
oak, malachite, oxblood and forest g -„.n 
upholstered in carved leather, dj-na^k 
silk velour and kaiser plush, all nev .r.o 




The Iron Mountain Route, 
Tuas and Pacific and 
Southern Pacific Railiajs 
TAKK THK 
M M U O S S U N S E T L I M I T E D ! 
hou' an 
> •»• ti m 
imly 
SIXTY HOORS TO LOS ANGELES 
Torounh'the sunny south u> -unny 
t\»llf •ruia. Write lor particular* 
and deecrlptlve literature. 
H. C. TOWNSCND. | It. T MATTHEWS, 
lieut'ral Pnsseniter | Southern ticket 
and Ticket Agent, | Agent. W. Main 
St. IXJUl-. M -r 1,1 .til-', i • .«*, K v 
t^ i r r t t f rhr f i rah Ciiro Picket 
Owned and^^rated^bT l lW^ 
Tennessee ®nd O h i o River Transpor-
tation C o . 
IircORrORATHD. 
h van* vllle and Paducah Packets bally fexeep 
Sire. JOE R O W L C I T A L D JLHN 8. H O P K I N S 
Leave Paducah st» 30o tk ; la m 
Paducah and Cairo Parket Line (Lally exeep 
A l e w 
N e w 
And second-hand bicycles to 
be closed out regardless of 
cost. N o w is the time for 
big bargains. 
r f o l d i n g 
B e d " . . . 
n upright or chiffonier, guar-
anteed n V ' o g:ve you any 
trouble. I here a re many 






Steamer DICK fOW Elf, 
Leaves Paducab si 8 a. m M. fJ*i EH. Snpt. 
Clarence Dallam 
Pornerly of 
BURNETT a DALLAM. Paducah, K f . 
Attorney-at-Uw 
KYT ITAHI.K H I ILOI«I» 
HtrcH av raHKisni.xjTo 
Louisvit-t i 
rldeiitjr and Casualty Co 
J .hn "-tltes. V Fidelity Trust and S. V. Co. 
Equitable Life A«*uran< * Society, 
jurors. Humphrey k Davie. 
lr 4 Mai/, e a o u c a * 
Paducah Sire, t Hallway Co. 
Paducab Water Co. 
Am O- r National Hank 
Hon Henry Burnett 
stabllehed IW-5, 






4 1 6 B R O A D W A Y 
P T K E E P O T J i l G O O D S 
W E B E L L T H E M 
Utciuie oar busine •» * 
to oar bus'u :**. 
PENSON \i 
Capt H I Fart«y b i t returned from 
Cincinnati. 
l i t . B P. 1 . i n i t •lH-ot Sua-! 
•ell good goods at cat pruas, aad we , u » '» Clinton. 
Capt. J»'. Kog. r wont urcr to 8 ' . ' 
Louis at nooo. 
Mr. K-l Paxtoa returned this 
inlining from SI. Louis. 
Mr Jams* Clements returned tbia 
moruitig frous St. Loui*. 
Mr. I l irvey lteep nnd wife has* 
r e t r i e d from I lyersl Ufg. 
Ernest J . Boed. of Clinton, K y . , 
WJI iu ibe eily v. t tenia*. 
Jual received - JOO acw Broche Pi'aid Urea* Suiru, large ami Awtium 
ctfocU. embracing the naweat easts nf Uie color of tbe beaaon—tl n t u . You 
could not poatibly make one nml. r $3; our price $1.50. 
10 eases of new B ack Jl<shair Skirts, beautiful palterct and til- eta. 
Ia (base aairU i n can lit a lady weighing ?60 pounds i s perfectly as one 
weighing loO pounds. T i e s e a' Irta Were made lo sell for $2.50 and M 10. 
O c r prtoe while they last, t l AO 
A new lot of imported Novelty aod Silk Dress Skirts : regular ; ileiJ, 
•8.00, $10.00 anil $12.00; tbey go in two lo'-s—$4.00 snd 16.00. 
New Capes, $1.00 to t i 00, worth double our price. 
H I L L 1 K K U Y D E P A R T M E N T . — J u s t received, s new lot of line Vel-
vat l lats, baaulifully trimmed with feathers, $2.00 to f 1.00 They sill m t 
laat long at tbeae prices. A new lot of very a.yhali Turbsm si prices ib«< 
will not fall to auit j o u r |.ocketbooks. Ask to see them, 
Wa are twadiiuartors for in mrning g«* ls of every desc.lp'i.sn, paying 
par enlar attention lo tbia ite of our liu-ioesa. 
A new lot of S|iecUl va'ues in colored hair s w i f b t s at t i ceiits. 
T H E 
New Store—Don't mistake the place. 
B A Z A A R , 
215 Broadway. 
F a c t s 
fUSj t fP IN THE SHAPE 
L a ? O F F I G U R E S 
A r e tha strongest argument for the 
proa Motive purchaser Theressome-
thinr definite sbont them, they're 
tangible, and easy to tie to. 
w « present you with sone (sets and 
ftgurs* la the following items thst 
v i l l grwatly improve the purchasing 
p i w a r of your dollars. You'll do well 
to BOM them. It's much easier to 
e a r s money this way thsn it Is to 
l i t . 
L O C A L MENTION. 
Convincing Diets Goods Facts 
W a ina-jgnrate a sale of peerlesi 
bargains. Every item rings with the 
Una story of money ssving. Such 
offerings as tbe following will add rep-
utation U the store 
This Sale includes— 
A great stock of half-wool dress 
pattern suits for (Sc. worth ft.50 each. 
A choioe stock of strictly sU-wool 
pattern suits for $1.60 a suit that are 
wort-hy to be sold for $4.23 and op-
wirds. 
iJeeae patterns in rough effects, de-
signed from French goods, worth f 1.15 
a yard, are on ssle arre f->r only »l.»s 
a auit. Get tour share of them while 
tbev last. 
Yon will And money saved here in 
the purchase of any pattern suit at 
H ou, (g oo, $7 00, $8 00 and glO.OO a 
auit. 
Y o n will find a true story of money 
raving here in tbe purchase of blKcli 
dr»ss goods, brosdclotbs, sackings 
etc , and a worthy stock to select from 
C l o a k Facts 
There's consternation among the 
garment makers. A backward season 
leaves them with big stocks. I'nload 
Ing tactics have begun. As usual 
we're buying on tbs breaks. Tbis 
m-sns rare money saving for those 
wh > are watcning. We are receiving 
apJ,-ndid values from day to day. lt 
y o u ' v e a cape or a jacket to bny it 
msy pay you to look here. We are 
expecting a superb line of jackets that 
we will put on aale this week for $10 00 
a g irment. Worthy stylisb garments 
sea bere for »4.40, •4.00. (7.00 a n j 
fx 00 a garment. 
Mil l inery 
t on your thinking cap. and you'l 
fin* that you save money when you 
bu v»ll i r u _fljv_e us a look ia all we 
i do 
Onr subscribers are iequated 
to report any neglect on part of 
carrier or any oth *r employe of 
tbia office. SLould you fail to 
get yonr paper we will consider 
it a (Treat favor if you will re-
port to tlie business office or 
ring- telephone ;I58. 
House Gir l W a n t e d . 
A neat, cleao, colored girl, one 
tbst is willing to woik, can get a 
good home by applying st 1>2G North 
Fourth street. 2 If nil 
Handkerchiefs 
A bandaome worthy stoel . 
mas haadkerchlefa now ready • 
inspection 
Shoes 
No end to our great valne giving in 
ahtses We'll make a record 
before known in Paducah tor such 
reliable s .oea at $1.00, f l »5. Jl.SO, 
• I 75, »100 and up to $3 00 a pair 
UARBOt 'K '8 , 
Oo North Third street. 
Just back of Walierstein's 
E a s t m a r ? 
K o d a k s 
W e are exclusive agents 
lor this renowned'fnst rar 
ment.Jiafpbcket pock  s i r e — 
" " T 5 » » I — t o No. 4 K o d a k , 
4*J. F i l m s lor same in 
Hock. 
** 
W I L L I A M NAGEL 
[Jeweler and 
Optician 
T H I R D J A K O B R O A D W A Y 
Docs your w a t c h run correct or? 
If not, briag it lo where yon 
t |kn.w it will be properly re-
paired. 
Ilsuk Bros. 4 Joues hsve a lot of 
beautiful carving acta cheap. 
A t 'ar . l 
I am no longer responsible for let-
ters, bills, dtbta, or snyihing elae of 
my step-daughter, Minnie Wilson, 
and lake this method of informing 
the public. J o u s ELLIS. 
Campbell-.MulviSill Coil Com-
pany will fill you* coal house now 
cheaper than ai yone. Call anil 
make contract. 
Beats l i t to I. 
Froe or A (iriabsm. Regent, La . , 
write: "Wc have told twenty-four 
bottles of Dr. Meudenhslls ' Cbill 
Cure to one of any other iince we 
have hsd it in slock, ami we have Ave 
other brands." If it is not tbe liesl 
• emedy for mslarial complaints you 
have ever tried. On Boia 4 Co. will 
refund the money. Price 50c. If 
T o K e n t . 
A store hon;e, on the corner of 7tb 
and Jackson streets, suitable for gro-
cery and feed store. Apply to Chris 
Liebel. 14 nO 
Scott Hardware Co. sell only first-
elats goods of every descnptlor. 
Call to see them. 27u2 
Coro .er Nance haa aa yet been un-
able to obtain any information re-
specting the id-ntily of the negro 
found dead on lb« N. C . A St. L . 
trestle. 
act-ndescent lamp globe* suitable 
foe ays I em for aale at McPhenon's 
Drug atore. tf 
All the bawdy hoise keepers were 
this morning wsrraited by Judge D 
L. Ssnders, and will lie tiled iu the 
police court tomorrow or the follow-
ing day. Some of Ihe unfortunate 
women now have two or three ease* 
pending sgsinst them in the circuit 
court, snd tbey were held over on 
new chsrges in Justice Win bi-ter's 
court laat week. 
Dr. A . II. Kdwsrdt hss returned 
f >.'Ui New Mail, ul, Mo. 
K. 11. Ellio t, ot Ilaui'a'.sburg,lll., 
was st I'otel tiilbcrto today. 
Mr. J . I.. Kilgore returned tb s 
morning from Anderson, tod. 
L'ltle Miss Frnldie Fsxlon has 
retunie-i from s vi-it to St. I.uuis. 
Frsnk Wilson, of tbe " Q y p s y 
Maids Company," is at the l'almer. 
Prof. Ferdinand Lust, s pipe or-
ganist of Chicago, ia here lor a few 
days. 
Mrs. Sam Quisenberry and baby 
have returned liom a visit lo relative* 
in Dyersburg. 
Miss l lat l le Luckman. of Beutoo, 
is a gueat ol Miss Maud Benson, on 
IVuntssee street. 
Mrs Mattie Undermjod, wlio lives 
out on the Lovelacevllle rosd. is quite 
ill of poenmcnia. 
M'sa Lulu Flower*, privste secre-
tary of Congressman Wheeler, has 
gouelo Washington. 
Supt. W . J . Hills, of tbe N. , C . 
& St. L . , re' n rued this morning frem 
hit hunting trip lo Michigan. 
Capt. Jimmie Owen, of tbe ferry 
boat, is again nuite ill, aud Capt. 
B jb Owen is 10 command of the 
boat. 
Rdilor Marshall Beaumont, of the 
U y i a t t r , is bsek from a two weeks' 
business tiip lo Texas, bit former 
home. 
Mr. W. M. Alvev returno.1 to hia 
home in Cecilia, K y . , to<lay, after a 
visit to his dsugbtcr. Mrs. James 
Glauber. 
Hon. C. K. Wheeler and family 
leive tonight for Washington. Mrs 
Wtieeler will apend llie wiu'er in 
ihe capital. 
Mrs. J. I). Kowlett, of Murrsy, 
who haa been lo S t L iu is for medi-
cal treatment, arrived Ibis morning 
en route boige. 
Mist Dsity Neely, s chsrming 
young lady of Corydon, Ind , ia v»-
itiug ber sister, Mr?. H. J. Foppe, 
in South Fourth street. 
Mr. Thomas Moss, Jr. returned 
this morniug from a visit to IdaLo 
snd other western states, afler a sev-
eral months' ab cure. 
Mrs. IV. J . Bayue and daughter, 
ol Kansas City, srnved yesterday oo 
a visit to son sud brother, Mr, W. 
II. Bsyne. of Kiel! A Brian. 
Miss Mszgie Cisrk will leave to-
night for Wsslungton snd Lynch-
burg, V s . , to visit relatives of her 
fsther, Capt. W . C . Clark. She wi.l 
accompany Cougreaaniau and Mrs. 
C. K. Wheeler as far as Washington. 
A w a r d e d 
Highest H o n o n — W o r l d ' s Tai j 
U « U Modal. Midwinter Pair 
' D R . 
W C R E A M 
B A K I N G 
P O W D E R 
A far t Qrapc Cnaa Tartar PsapSar 40 YEARS THE S ANDARD-
: : : : G R F A T E R A N D G R A N D E R : : : : ! 
B A R G A I N S ' 
IN 
CLOTHING M O SHOES 
TUIS WEEK T H A N EVER 
EL1PE3 FROM CHURCH 
Did Mr. David Chiles ami Miss 
(iertrode Oifilvie. 
T b e y W e n t I roui S u u J a y Svbool 
lo Metropolia. 
TtACHERS' MEETING. 
An elopement occurred in tbe 
Woodvillc section of the county yes-
terday forenoon. Mr. David Chiles 
and Mias Gertrude Ogilrie attended 
Sunday school at l'alestiue church 
snd drove off in a buggy. 
Tbey crossed ever lo Mitropolia, 
accompanied by Messrs llarry Allen 
and Harry Kuher. of the city, and 
were married, returniug home late in 
Ibe afternoon. 
The bride is a daughter of il e lata 
Mr. A . J . Ogilvie, and the gri om is 
son ot Mr lt. W. Chiles, ot the 
city. 
There is a bright t'lture for our shoe business. It ought to be so, 
(or two practical reasons: First, thai each pair is guaranteed to ren-
der good service; second, that we sell shoes a trifle cheaper, which 
means cheaper than those who serve tlie people with honesty N o w is 
your time tu get your fall and winter c lothing and shoe?, on which we 
can help you to save Iroin 25 to JJ per cent. 
Ou uieu's. boys' aud children's c lothing and shoes we have some 
tempting bargains. 
W c also carry a big assortment ot underwear, overshirts, hats, 
caps, gloves, etc., which we will close out at at greatly reduced prices. 
P A D U C A H A U C T I O N C O . 
S 0 U T H £ A $ T C O R N E R 
T H I R D A N O C O U R T S T R E E T S 
FR M OLD ITALY. 
HI6H SCHOOL P(JP,LS 
Organize nu Excellent Musical 
Club 
Twent>-t l\e Members in I t — F i r s t 
Meet ing This W e e k , 
Tbe teachers and pupils ot tbe high 
school have organized a High School 
Musical club, wilh Mias Mary F . 
Dodson. president, and Mist Lula 
Four Gondolas Arrive in Charge 
of Capt. Moretti. 
T h e y W> re a t t l ie Mashvllle Expo-
sition. n u d A r e hn tt.iute 
tu O m a h a . 
F .ur quant but picturesque craft 
were m ioretl at the • fcot of Court 
street today. Tbey seemed to be 
some other clime, so strange a con-
trast did Ihey form with dingy skills, 
murky water, dusty coal barges snd 
pounding tugs. And tliey did come 
from snother c l ine—once, but not 
Istely. 
The crsft were resl gondolsa. snd 
were not new to manv Paducabsnt 
C o l d w a v e 
c o m i n g 
L o o k o u t f o r i t . H e a t i n g s t o v e s 
i n e n d l e s s v a r i e t y — h a r d c o a l , 
s o f t c o a l ; g a s a n d o i l h e a t e r s . 
S o l e a g e n t s f o r t h e c e l e b r a t e d 
M o o r e ' s A i r - T i g h t H e a t e r s — 
e v e r y s t o v e g u a r a n t e e d . 
SCOTT HARDWARE CO. 
tie*. Pilot Chspmsn also brought 
the C . It. Suter around last wa*k. 
The towboat City of Chattanooga 
arrived here from Kliiahethtowa yes-1 
lerdsy wi'h a big tow of ties, which 
She ts kes lo Mt. Loui*. 
Theie will be steamboats galore 
here by the last of the week aa th« 
t pjier Mississippi river liaert sre be-
ginning to srrive to euler winter <|uar> 
U n . 
Tl.i* Msy flower is la veil Up at 
Memphis Sbe w 11 re-enter Ibe 81. 
L"uis and Tennessee river I n d i In 
February. 
Tbe towboat Chas. McDonald, 
which bat lieen undergoing repairs on 
tbe ways lor severs! weeka will lie let 
la the river tomorrow morning. 
Capt. Mace Chapman did not Uke 
the Chattanooga to St. Lenta today 
aa waa at Ant expected, but returned 
H E N R Y M A M M E N , J r . 
B O O K B I N D E R 
.1 
A thoroughly equipped Book-making plant. 
Y o u need send nothing out of town. 
Patent Flat-Opening Books.... 126 BROADWAY 
O u r line of B o y s ' and C h i l ' 
drtn's Shoes are the best values 
in the d ty . 
See Ihe l«aiilifiil line of Hea'ins 
Sloves a'. Scott Hardware Co'a. 
27m» 
The council will be in tettion this 
ereni ig at the city hall. T.wjlglit 
week the new eonniil w 11 inaugurate 
ita regime, and there may lie a called 
m e e l i ^ f . o r two of the old council in 
interi 
Scott Hardware better |.re-
|isie<l thsn <ver lo l e t v e ^ f t w . ("sll 
aod see Hum. 
1 r a ' S a l e . 
Thri e smoke. 1 bloaters for 5c. 
Two-pound | kga. self-rising buck-
wheat 10c. 
Pure maple sue sr. per h.. 12 
Heinz liest miwe mea'. |Mr lb.,10c. 
r-|»ni".< iniona. is r pjck 20c. 
Northern (Kitstoes )ier |ieck, 20c 
UDolus p g . ' feel, p.r dux., u0». 
C/IKJM** laiaina, L poiimis for :5c , 
uioe dales. 3 p j inda for 20i. 
L L . ItsM«»i en. 
I S intti Second s i n e . 
Tl ploo«H». _ 
, Harry t . Wiliiai^so.i.ha. been 
1 oa tb* Bosnl t' Peasi.n 
, for Paduoab. Dr . W i d . 
i f e s M o ' I ' . lucah a baM 
Mr. Broi k t l w e n tialov dee 'ed to 
tbe Illinois Central Railroad company, 
for $'NK), the grounil on the river 
front ore. wl ich tbey h ut a c m'.ro-
veray f evers' we. ka : go. 
P. o g r a i u of t x t r c l t t t ut M e e t i n g 
on S a t u r J a y , D e c I . 
Subject—Tenny son's " I u M< ino-
riam." 
1. Bead " l o kfemorispi." selic 
Lions dCsignstcd on tbis line, psgea 
t'J and 30—All tlie Teachers. 
2. Tbe Struct ur* and Expression 
ut " I n Memorjam"—Miss White. 
3. Criticsl Consideration of Cer-
tain Sections of ' In M e m o r i s m " — 
Mrs. Wilcox. 
4. Tennyson's l'hilocopby 
Kxpresscd in " ' n M e n i o n s m " — J . T 
Boss. 
t . The Poet's Spirituality From 
llis 1'oeint—Miss Hand. 
Keci stion—Selection From No 
v em ber Magazine—Mrs. Taylor. 
" O l . t : Ol.fsll.N" 1 ON II .HT. 
COCHRAN & OWEN 
3 3 1 B R O H D W H Y 
w 
$3 50 Buys Winter Tan CaM Lined Shoe. 
$3 0 0 Buys Genuine Calfskin Double Sole Shoe. 
$2°® Buys Genuine Satin Calf Doub'e Sole Shoe. 




I S T H E R E C O R D 
W E M A K E . 
Ot ' R stock of staple and fancy groceries is complete and up-to-date. Splendid l ine ul cannesl goods. Our meat market ia 
unexcel led, hav ing everything in tbe l ine ot 
t r o h and salt meats. 
Te lephone 11S. 
Cor. sith and Tr imble . P . F . L A L L Y . 
D r . A l b e r t B e r n h e i m 
P h y s i c i a n a n d S u r g e o n 
Fi»rn S i u u 
N>-xr liooa Tux P i L H i a 
H a r m o n y I w l ; e , Nu, 1VI, 1. O . 
It. If. 
At a called meeting of Harmony 
Lodge, No. 1 III, I. O. II. It . a com-
mi'.tce was ap|ioinled to diaft amia-
ble resolutions on ac-ount of the 
death of Brother Moms Kabu, and 
te aarae resfieitfully report*: 
W hereas, deaf., hss ri moved from 
our mid it our beloved brother, Moses 
Ksbn. 
Whereas, in las untimely death we 
os - s lieiovc.1 brother, whose wire 
council assisted ut so uiuch in our 
beloved order. 
Whereas, we liow in submission to 
tbe de"reee of nn nil wise Providence 
we cannot but deplore tbe suddcu 
death ol one who was audi a worili. 
citizen, such an eflectionate faiher 
an I Int.band, and a true son ol 
Is >el. B e i t 
Baaolved. That wo ten.lc oi 1 
m o t sinci re condolence t o t > li 
reared widow and childrea of our 
desr brother, and trust that f lod,who 
does everything for our liesl. will 
oonaole them in tin ir sad hour of 
afflction snd gusrd snd protect 
them. 
Rewired. That as a mark of our 
respect for tbe memory of Brother 
Moses Kslin, these resolutions lie 
spresd on our minutes : thst * copy 
of *ome be sent to Ihe liereaved fam-
ily, and that our charter be dra|ied 
ia aaourning fur thirty daya. 
The famous comely, JOle Olaoo 
will be the attraction at the tlj-era 
House tonight. If you WSD! to wit-
ness s fine comedy well presented 
don't fall to ace " O l e Olsou" to-
night. 
IV [Jell's P u e - T a r Honey ad-
T IDEI * a n X J b e o r y in the treatment 
of all cough, rim f̂ -ami bronchial 
troubles. It cures and cure* quick-
ly. Al 'Ju ' . t ' y hnrmless snp pus* 
ant to take. I l cuts loose the mu 
C'Hia without exertion or straining 
and stops the coo^h st once. It 
hesls tbe lulUmed parts. It gives 
vigor sod vitality to Ibe respiratory 
organs, l t enables the blood to re-
ceive the pro|ier supply of oxygen. 
It builds up the system, rendering 
less succeptible to cold. 
it 
- otto 
Tbe acwersne work is progressing 
with as much s]iecd as can lie ex-
pected. The big trench ou Third 
street is grailuslly creeping toward 
Hrositwsy. 
There haa been n"thiug of interest 
at Ihe county court house today, in 
courla iH-ing it seaaiou. 
Ladies Who Use-
That 
I in the 
the** refol Ki j i § 
tlally papert a d 
l lun * n at I 
, at* (ul'y 1 1 1 
If 7a 21 
Ifrateroslly. 
J . Fau.ii>.' 
H. W t L l . r u u 
I. Nat nsnt. 
C l i f t f i n ^ 
^ D i s h e s 
Columbian Spirits 
It lias no disa^iccable o l e r , and ii 
c<inal to alcohol in every respect. 
O n l y j j c piut. Sold at 
D R U G S T O R E 
'TM B R O A D WAY. 
KirchoO. sei retary. Tb*r* ar* twen-
ty-five members in it. 
Tbe drat meellag was to b* beid 
Friday, but wss gioalponed on ac 
c Mint of the inclemency of the weatli-
e-. Tlie meeting will ha held uae 
n ght Ibis week, and the program n 
as f.Jlo' 
because a grest many l 'sdui ah peo-
ple who atterde t the Nashville ex-
position not only asw them, I nt rode 
on them ss Well. 
Tbe four pietty liosts csme down 
tbe Cumberlsn I yesterday in com-
mand of Capt. Moretti. who brought 
them over some time sgo from Italy 
Piano duet, Misses Dora and Tlie- f to exhibit them st Nashville 
rets Hummel 
Vocal Solo, Mias Msry Corbett. 
l'iano aolo, Mias Evelyn Marel. 
Violin f0I0. Mist Kathleen Whit 
field. 
Vocal duet. Misses K i h j ' e H si lei 
and Mary Corlittt. 
Mandolin snd guitar trio, Mis-es 
Alma Graves. AugusU Herrig and 
Laura l'eltia. 
l'iano aolo, Harry Gilbert. 
STOLEN WATCH FOUND. 
One Stolen From an Actor at 
Last Recovered. 
l l u n C a i n p b . l l , I ' o l o r e J , ll .iJ II. 
If ut Claims It Belongs to 
A n d r e w Lloyd. 
He is uow en route to t ie Oinshs 
( N e b . ) eX|Ki«ition, snd left ou bis 
journey this atteraoon. l ie will sail 
to tbe Miaais-ipi. and g 1 up to St 
Louis, snd go Iheni e up to the Mit 
aoori sud to Ojiahs. 
Owing to tlie weather, ouly a lew 
people went down lo see llie tioats. 
THE THREE RIVERS. 
Items of Marine New* Ticked 
Up on t JC Levee of In-
terem to All. 
Marshal Cu'lini yesterday found r 
tine to') gold watch thai was alxlen 
IU the night ot laat January 20th 
It belongs to Col. Melvin. of Virdeo. 
111., an as'tor who was here with thi 
(Jrilllth Faust Co. , wbi h played 
Uiitiard III 
The wa ch wss stolen from the 
I resting room st the opera bouae, 
and waa never heart from agaiu 
Yesterday wh*n Hun Campbell, 
whose little trouble is detailed In tbe 
Itolice court, was sesrehed the sto'en 
wateh wss found in hia |iocket. 
Csmpliell is asiil to lie au id! 
larkey who seldom works, but bs 
laiins tbst the witch belougt lo An 
Ircw Lloyd, another colored youth, 
snd that Lloyd haa another fine 
watch in his possession. 
Lloyd waa nrreatcd this morning 
snd owned up to exrhangillg watches 
ith C'ampliell He claimed that he 
bought the stolen watch from a tramp 
last su uint r. but Manager Terrell 
identifi-sl him as being nn employe st 
the 0|iera house laat January. He 
was comm t'isl to j»i| to as ait trial. 
T.. Car* l m.i I,mi inn rura.ar* 
Tnke Caseniala Cauilv I'atllsrI'i IV or 'JR. 
U C . C C tali IS rurv. Oraaaiau n luuil iu .sss 
Contractor Linn White has re-
turned from Chattanooga, where be 
hsa lieen 111 fiom paeiimonia, anil ia 
again aii|ierTiaing the Mwerage work. 
He will lie present st tb* test of tbe 
syatrm thus tar constructed tomor-
row. 
S. T.BM tmw rail (Salt. Mraaia.il I nisasa SaSli < ura.aasl a waat 
nrsa*, Uss* pm». S*t »l. SU Sra,, 
tliis 
Business wss very gi od on tlie It 
ve* this morning. 
Tbe Kenton arrived liere 
morning from Caa ivvitle light. 
Tbe City of Cla kaviile ia due beie 
today from Ohio river points 
Tbe river conlinues lo rite bere 
gradually, the gauge roistering ibis 
morning 4.6, and riaing. 
Tbe Dick and Gut Fowler were 
out for tbeir resjieetiv^ destinations 
on tim* this morning. The former 
wsa out for Csiro at 6 : )0 while the 
latter cleared for Evansviile st 10 a. 
m., doing a fair b u s i i ^ V 
The Uiwboat Puugmn pisacd tb 
this morning early w.lh a barge load 
of logs for Evsnsvtlle. 
The towboat Rescue, aiolher one 
of Capt. Pugh'a recent purchi 
passeil down yesti-rdsy f r Vszim 
river. Capt Pugh only a few Mays 
ago purchased tlie Athlan 1 City of 
thia p ace. 
Tbe towboa Peter Hontz arrived 
here out of Ihe Tenuessco river yes 
terday nnd left th t morning for 
Kvauaville with three barges of lum 
l»r in tow. 
Capt. Bauer has purchased the tug 
Lsmascn. She will lie used as 
harbor boat about Brooklyn. 
Capt. Emery Voight, wbo has lieen 
on the City of Chattanooga, haa 
stopped off anil will u k e the little 
atmmer Lorna Doooe up the Ten-
Tbe United States light bouse len-
der Lily arrived here this morning 
from St. Louis, to remain tlirou^'ioui 
'nter period. 
1 Mace Chspmsn. who brought 
ly arouod from St. Loui* lo-
will bavs 1 lisrge of UM wheel of 
ity of Chattanooga, which leave* 
today v J i ^ ^ i o w of 
lo St. Louis by rsil this morning to 
bring around another steamer. 
Tbe crew of tbe towboat Iron 
Age. which has been tied up during 
the low wat r at tbe foot of Cumlier-
lsnd Island, went up ibis morning on 
the Gus Fowler which will u k e lier 
up the Ohio to where she will biteh 
onto a tow of iron for soutbrra 
poinW. 
WINTER HOUSE TOILETS. ~ 
1..awlac lataar « ...laaaaa far IS. 
l'f.».Bl laaiaa. 
A very dainty If )ienabsbls >i*.oaa 
gown la made of phased irory while 
li.ouaa-Iine de sole. The full aklrt la 
illaitleil st Intervals with long strips 
nf pink moire ailk. linger ganaea rilged 
* iih narrow rin tiiug. of Vsl laee. The 
jseket la silk-lised gauae, wilh Valcn 
i-lfsnea iuaerfion, ami .dge«l wtlh 
guipure. Thia la worn over s slurred 
body of msinaarlise, alao Irimuirsl with 
narrow hu e, anil ao art the epuuletlea, 
lielt nud nesk racking. The sleeve ia 
all shirred, wilh n medinm-ti/etl pulf 
al tbe lop. over which falla a plaiting 
of mouaaellne. A very full rueblng ol 
lha tuune is a pretty trimming st the 
waist. 
A rtylish house gown of violet cash-
mere la made with a aklrt juat i y t 
varda wide over s separate petticoat of 
1 lolet taffeta. A horizontal band ot 1st e 
Insertioa, edged with blsek pencil vel-
irl , trims the aklrt. Thia ia crosae.l til 
intervale by perpetidleular handa of in-
.. niow all sreund, and a very f.rrtly 
elf eel La thus produced. The bodice la 
msd* with a llttls baaque. and ia full 
hack and front. It haa the aame triin-
inang aa the skirt, and the upper part 
In front is rait out In similar fsahlnn 
iver s wide Iocs collar, which extends 
over tbe top of the sleeve. The folded 
lielt la of whits silk. Tbe very high 
eil lsr la edged with Isee on the aides. 
Tbe aleeve Is perfectly plsln, with s 
alight fullness st tbe top. 
The Russian blouse Is as much In 
evidence for bodirea as for outaide jack-
eta, end It la, of course, particularly 
•cenmlng lo alight fl|rnres, while hav-
ing unmistakable inertia for more gen 
•Tuna proportions; piyvided, alweya 
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'here ia anilrb-nt btlgtil i s . II 1 It 
V eosiLtne for Ihe l u e s r re 
aiarksble for elegant simp .a ol 
Ceara llghlwelghl elolti i t 
The skirl baa laMIrr f lv H a I la 
s*a4e witbwwi a llttlag. l i t - . . . I M H 
nilag, but great t*tten 1 MX. is i * .a 
the ewt a a. I hang. Ir h. vary l.tlie, if say. 
more tlssii Ihe uat'il w idlh, b I sppt ai-a 
fuller, oWIng to lloiiuee-Jlkeeffect. Till 
body ia a IkUsalas blonar, of a psrllrw-
Uirly pretty d r l t p . It bsa th- usual 
little baaque, sud opens at th* side, 
turning bai k with s vrry laige rsver, 
ehleh la e iveresl wilh a aerlas of tlitv 
rfabrciui-reil bwtiate rnlRes, tbe laal 
outlining Ihe .qsenfng. The aboul.lera 
have nsrrow, alrnlgft epaalrltra. The 
sleeve .. fairly snug, vvitli a dositilr jiwIT. 
rtf.-ct st the top. and tbe wrlal I. fltl- | 
lilted with s ruffle nf embrt^ldcretl 1.1 
tit.tr. Aa « r.urnaoij. bfw. i.f mm lise, 
without ee.la, ia s i n at Ihe n^el.. 1'tie 
litocae ia fsslenetl a ilk aetf-eelnred i-wI• 
tons. 
Many hi-tiae g.iwns thia arasoa sr.-
ws.sda with s little trjili, w Ii -h as iff 
doulrtl.-as be jopu sr with ahirt woun " 
who f. I> upon it and I lie, r LuUlseOti!'ise 
iiee.a to gtv. ibciu the envied .'h 
i f added laches. The .1;,! uf IL 
ender glu.-a t ilk 
I adaplefl fur a Uuin, u 
I the irrio eful outlines. 
| Tlit f t s n i i. all olie aelicme in eol-.r 
j and malarial, earept I he I- ;:'i. strn'ghl 
enllar and while li.uli.se! nc ehrliti 
-elle and rum." at Ihewrial. The foil-
ed Wit oii.t .a.-h sre • f gla. -.lk,st .1 
ilso l ie In nt twin g ou Ho bodi.,, »l •>-'. 
DR. A. M. COVINGTON. 
oF METBOPoLIB, ILL. YVwSnes hia (w.rfaaaMaal aar-rk̂a la SJI ai.Sae 
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i« put «iii in fttir|ili< 
inff nt »!»<• *liot»iiiri-
flrr, tnperinjpr >t(n* •• 
in front, .iml Ilni*ln' 
The tufHt* on ihe «-< 
ill*« of 
Timek. 
ffrrt, i$$ttl *tart• 
w tb >i\ little ruf 
to I href, in a point 
I vi ith n laiTti UfW, 
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. tbev wn'a't u 
Iitiij . 
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it « he «t i 
rt. le^t ? 
Hint rrv« 
OLE OLSON 
Ikl lrr th.in . ver Iwfore. 
The ..riginal Cast. 
N w Specialtira, and 
T H B O N L Y L A W S O N 
letter known as The Teni l . l e , ' a e k ia 
the lire.it 
B I C Y C L B R A C E 
E . w i l i w l r Sara So. 
OaaesreU t aacir I'a'Jiarl the west won-
derful nv.li.-al U.aroi erv of H..T afe. nieaa-
at.l an.) refivatiin< l.i lb.' I aale. eel r r n U r 
I i- r ssd |K»IUrrlr on kiJseva. Ihrer nnd Imw^ls, 
-an. it mi tba enllrn avalan. (ll.iwl . nlit. 
repewtsneea! I j n r u r „ l .sMtuil , 
I and blilwiaBeaa. I ' . » a . i.„» . n d try a I n t 
at C l ' . C . lo-tisT; in. i-i. *si „ „ u . ^ — a 
I suatwxilseJ to.-m.lii i aiigtau. 
L i n n w o o d C i g a r . 
A G E N E R O U S L Y G O O D N I C K E L C I G A R 
O N C E T R I E D . A L W A Y 3 T ^ K E V . 
For a Limited Time 
W e will sell to each person once on Saturdays 
three 6-oent cigars for 10 cents. You can pick 
your choice of the brands. Call on us at our 
new drug store if you want a good cigar. 
J. D. BACON " 
Seventh and Jariison street 
— k J 
& CO., 
P h a r m a c i e s . 
